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PREAMBLE

Whereas,the Association recognizes that the College has the full and exclusive
responsibility and obligation of providing education and training for the students
enrolled in its system;and
Whereas,
the Collegerecognizesthe Associationas the exclusive collective bargaining
representative for the Employees
coveredby this Agreement
as hereinafter provided;
and
Whereas,it is the intent and the purposeof the parties hereto that this Agreement
respect and promotesaid responsibility and obligation of the Collegeas well as the
interest of its Employees;
providethe highest quality educationandtraining; prevent
interruptions to and interferences with the College’s services andprograms;andset
forth herein the rates of pay, hours of work and conditions of employment
for the
Employees
coveredby this Agreement;
Now,therefore, in considerationof the mutualcovenantsherein contained,the parties
heretoagreethat they will usegoodfaith in the exerciseof all rights andresponsibilities
underthis contract, andthey further agreeas follows:

ARTICLE I
RECOGNITION

1.01

AGREEMENT:
This is an agreement by and between Southern State
Community
College ("College") and SouthernState Education Association
(’Association’). The College hereby recognizes the Association as the
exclusiverepresentativefor purposesof collective bargainingfor all full-time
faculty of SouthernState Community
College.

1.02

SCOPE
OFTHEUNIT: The term "Employee"shall refer to all membersof
the bargainingunit, shall include all those personswhohold a "full-time
faculty position" or title of librarian or counselor,andthosefull-time persons
whoteach nine (9) contact hours/week,credit, and/or non-credit continuing
educationcourses(i.e., real estate, allied health, education)andthosefulltime personsfundedthrough grant monieswhoteach nine (9) contact hours
per weekor morein coursesthat lead to a degree, and shall refer to all
personnel,exceptthosespecifically excludedbelow,holdingfaculty contracts
with the College. Further, those individuals whohistorically have been
includedin the bargainingunit shall be included.
Notwithstandingprovisions of Article 1.04, a bargainingunit member
defined
herein shall retain bargainingunit status while teachinga contract course(s)
whetherfor credit or not for credit.

1.03

FACULTY
LIAISONS:This recognition includes Employeeswho act as
academic
chairs, teamleaders, or coordinatorsregardlessof title usedwhen
their duties are not supervisoryof unit members.
Faculty Liaisons shall be
responsible for makingrecommendations
regarding budgeting, scheduling,
andstaffing andfor overseeingmatters relating to curriculum within their
divisions.

1.04

EXCLUSIONS:
This recognition excludes from the bargaining unit all parttime employees,
all other library personnel,personneltotally fundedthrough
grant monieswhodo not teach nine (9) contact hours per weekor more
courses leading to a degree, tutors, managementlevel employees,
confidential employees,supervisors (as defined in ORC
4117), andall other
non-academic
positions. IL also excludesthose positions teaching courses
under: Continuingeducation(all coursesoffered to the general public that
are non-credit and taught by full or part-time instructors); andcontract
education(all instruction designed
for a specific group,business,industry, or
agency) except for bargaining unit membersteaching such courses as
2

providedin Article 1.02 above.Additionally, it excludesnewinstructional
personnelin the DisplacedHomemakers
Programs.
1.05

UNITDISPUTE:
In the event a dispute arises concerning the bargaining
unit status of any Employee,the dispute maybe submittedto arbitration in
accordance
with Article III.

1.06

SUPERVISOR
DEFINED:
The supervisory responsibility for all bargaining
unit members
shall ultimately rest with the Chief Academic
Officer (CAO).

1.07

MANAGEMENT
RIGHTS:Except as specifically stated otherwise in this
Agreement,
the Collegemaintainsthe right andresponsibility to:
Determinematters of inherent managerialpolicy which include, but are
not limited to, areasof discretion of policy as the functions andprograms
of the College, standardsof service, its overall budget, utilization of
technology,andorganizationalstructure;
2. Direct, supervise,evaluate,or hire Employees;
3. Maintainandimprovethe efficiency andeffectivenessof the College;
4. Determinethe overall methods,process, meansor personnelby whichthe
College’soperationsare to be conducted;
5. Suspend,discipline, demote,or discharge for just cause, or lay off,
transfer, assign, schedule,or retain Employees;
6. Determinethe adequacyof the workforce;
7. Determine
the overall missionof the College;
8. Effectively manage
the workforce;
9. Takeactionsto carry out the missionof the College.
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ARTICLE II
PROCEDURES FOR NEGOTIATIONS

AND

FOR RESOLVING NEGOTIATING DISPUTES

2.01

PURPOSE:
This Article shall control the proceduresutilized by the College
andthe Association for the purposeof negotiating wages,hours, andterms
andconditions of employment
whichhavebeenproperly raised by either the
College and/or the Association with respect to an Agreementto succeed
and/or replacethis Agreement.
This Agreement
shall remainin full force and
effect until the procedures
set forth in this Article havebeencompleted.

2,02

INTENTTONEGOTIATE:
Should either party to this Agreementdesire to
commence
negotiations for an Agreementto succeedand/or replace this
Agreement,
the party seekingsuchnegotiationsshall deliver a written notice
of such intent to the other not morethan 150calendardays, nor less than
120 calendar days, before the expiration of this Agreement or any
anniversarydate thereof. Both parties agree to commence
such negotiations
at a mutually agreedupon time and place no later than 30 calendar days
after the written notice of intent has beenreceived by either the College
Presidentor the AssociationPresidentunlessoneor both parties requestsan
extensionnot to exceed14 calendardays. Duringthe negotiation procedures
set forth in this Article II, neither the Associationnor anyEmployee
shall
engagein any strike, nor shall the College engagein any lockout of
employees.

2.03

BARGAINING
COMMITTEES:
The collective bargaining procedure shall be
conductedbetweenrepresentatives of the College and the Association.
Theserepresentatives shall be called the bargaining committees. The
Association shall have a bargaining committeethat shall not exceedsix
personsselected by the Association. The College shall have a bargaining
committeewhich shall not exceedsix persons.The expense,if any, of each
bargainingcommitteewill be borneby the party selecting said committeeand
the other party shall not be responsiblein anyfashionfor anysuchexpense.

2,04

NEGOTIATIONSMEETINGS: Negotiations
meetings between said
bargaining committees shall be private and scheduled for mutually
satisfactory times and place(s). Both parties mayutilize the services
consultants during the negotiation process. Only bargaining committee
members,
consultants, andother individuals mutually agreedto betweenthe
bargainingcommittees
shall be presentin the negotiating sessions.
4

2.05

GENERALPROVISIONS:
2.051

CAUCUS:
Either Committeemaycall caucusesduring a bargaining
session.

2.052

EXCHANGE
OF DOCUMENTATION:
Upon written request, the
College and the Association agree to provide each other with
documentation, if any, to support positions taken during
negotiation meetings.

2.053

WRITTEN PROPOSALS:
All major
counterproposals
shall be providedin writing.

2.054

TENTATIVE
AGREEMENT:
As items are negotiated and tentative
agreementreached, said items shall be reducedto writing and
initialed by a representativeof eachbargainingcommittee.

2.055

PUBLICATIONOF NEGOTIATIONS:During the period of
negotiations betweenthe two bargaining committees,no oral or
written publication of the contentsor the progressor the lack of
progressof the negotiation shall be made
to anyoneby either party
or by either bargaining committeeor the personscomprisingsaid
bargainingcommittee.Anexceptionis, however,that the College’s
bargaining committeemayinform the President, members
of the
College’s Administration, and/or the Trusteesof suchevents, and
the Association’s bargainingcommitteemayinform the officers of
the Association and its members
of such events; but noneof the
persons whoare thus informed maydisclose and/or publish such
informationto any other person.

proposals and

2.06

MEDIATION:
After ninety (90) days of negotiations, either the College
the Association can give notice to the other during the time period of
negotiationsthat it desiresto select a mediator.Theparties agreeto utilize
Federal Mediation and Conciliation Services to resolve the dispute. The
parties will mutuallyrequesta mediatorfrom the Cincinnati office. Meetings
will be held at mutually agreedtimes andplaces. In the eventthe dispute is
not resolved, the parties shall on the request of either party select an
arbitrator pursuantto the rules of the American
Arbitration Association.

2.07

ARBITRATION:
If the College and the Association have not entered into a
collective bargaining agreementto succeedthis Agreementprior to the
expiration date of this Agreement,
the arbitrator selectedpursuantto Section
6 of this Article II shall conducta hearingor hearingsat whichboth parties
shall have the opportunity to present relevant information regarding the
5

unresolved issues. The arbitrator shall makefindings of fact and
recommendations
concerningthe unresolvedissues. In makinghis findings
of fact and recommendations,
the arbitrator shall consider the factors set
forth below:
a. Past collectively bargainedagreements
betweenthe parties;
Comparisonof the positions of the College and Association on the
unresolvedissues and the terms and conditions of employment
of other
public andprivate employees
doing comparable
work, giving consideration
to factors peculiarto the areaandclassification involved;
Theinterests andwelfare of the public, the ability of the public employer
to finance andadminister the issues, proposed,and the effects of the
adjustmentson the normalstandardof public service;
d. Thelawful authority of the public employer;
e. Thestipulations of the parties;
Suchother factors, not confinedto thoselisted in this section, whichare
normallyor traditionally taken into considerationin the determinationof
the issuesthroughvoluntarycollective bargaining,mediation,fact-finding,
or other impasseresolution procedures
in the public service or in private
employment.
2.08

ARBITRATION
COSTS:The cost of the arbitrator and any other costs of
conductingthe hearingshall be borneequally by the parties, exceptthat each
shall bear the costs of its ownwitnessesand the representatives. Should
either party request a transcript it shall be madeandshall be the official
recordof the hearing.Theparty requestingthe transcript shall bearits cost,
unless the other party obtains a copy, in whichcasethe cost shall be borne
equally.

2.09

STRIKENOTIFICATION:
If the College and the Association are unable to
reach agreement,within sevendays after the publication of findings and
recommendations
from the arbitrator, the Employees
shall havethe right to
strike if the Associationgives to the Collegea ten-dayprior written notice of
its intent to strike andof the time, date, andplaceof anystrike.

2.10

ALTERNATE
DISPUTE SETTLEMENT
PROCEDURES:
The procedures set
forth abovein Articles 2.01 through2.07 of this Article II shall be in lieu of
the settlementof disputesproceduresset forth in Chapter4117, OhioRevised
Code,exceptandto the extent that they are specifically incorporatedherein.
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ARTICLE !|!
GRIEVANCE

3.01

PROCEDURE

DEFINITIONS:
3.011

GRIEVANCE:
A grievance as that term is used in this Agreement,
meansa dispute between an Employeeor Employeesand the
College, or betweenthe Association and the College, concerning
the interpretation or application of any specific provision of this
Agreement.

3.012

GRIEVANT:The "grievant" is defined as a memberof the
bargaining unit, group of bargaining unit members,or the
Associationinitiating the grievance.

3.013

REPRESENTATION
OR REPRESENTATIVE:
"Representation"
or "representative" as provided for in this section shall be any
memberof the Association or OEA,or any legal counsel of a
member
of the bargainingunit.

3.014

ADMINISTRATOR:
The President shall designate the appropriate
administrator, whichmayinclude the President, at all steps of the
grievanceprocedure.

3.02

EXCLUSIVE
REMEDY:
No grievance, the basis for which occurred before
the effective date of this Agreement
or after the expiration date of this
Agreement,shall be considered or be subject to adjustment under this
Article. Thegrievanceprocedureestablishedherein shall .be the exclusive
remedy(except for violations coveredby Equal OpportunityLaws)available
to any Employeeor to the Association for any alleged breach of this
Agreement.

3.03

TIMELINES:
Failure of the grievant to complywith the time limits set forth
in eachstep constitutes a waiver of the grievance.Lackof adherence
to the
time limits by the Collegewill result in the grievancebeingmoved
to the next
step. Thetime limits set forth in this Article maybe extendedby the mutual
agreement
in writing of the representativesof the Collegeandthe Association
with signedcopiesgoingto all parties involved.

3.04

NOREPRISALS:
No reprisal of any kind shall be taken by or against any
participant in the grievanceprocedure
by reasonof participation or useof this
7

grievance procedure,nor shall any record of the grievancebe kept in any
individual’spersonnel
file.
3.05

MEETINGS:
Grievancemeetingsshall be scheduledat mutually convenient
times. The grievant mayhaverepresentation at any step of the grievance
procedure. Noreduction in compensationshall occur for any grievant or
representative as a result of attending a meeting under the grievance
procedure.

3.06

DISPOSITION
OF GRIEVANCE:
Any disposition of the grievance will be
sent to the homeaddress and the campusaddress of the Association
President, and, in the case of a grievance filed by an individual, to the
employee’shomeand campusaddresses, as well as to the homeand campus
addressof the AssociationPresident.

3.07

ADMINISTRATIVE
CHART:At the beginning of each Academic Year the
administration will provide eachEmployee
with an administrative structure
chart whichwill clearly indicate the immediate
supervisorandthe appropriate
deanfor eachEmployee.

3.08

ASSOCIATION
GRIEVANCES:
Association grievances will
Two.

3.09

LEGAL
REMEDY:
An Employeeor Employees,or the Association, may not
seek to enforce this Agreementby legal action of any sort or otherwise,
except by following proceduresdiscussedin Steps One, Two, and Three of
Section3.11.

3.10

GUARANTEES
UNDER
LAW:Nothing herein contained shall deny to any
individual or the Collegeor the Associationtheir rights underfederal or state
constitutionsor law.

3.11

GRIEVANCESTEPS:
manner:
3.111

begin at Step

A grievance shall be processedin the following

STEP ONE--IMMEDIATE SUPERVISORORAL: An Employee
having a grievance shall discuss it orally with the Employee’s
immediatesupervisor within Lwenb/-one(21) working days after
the event or occurrencecomplainedof or within twenty-one(21)
workingdays after the Employee
learns or should havelearned of
the event or occurrence complained of. The immediate
supervisor’s answermustbe given orally to the Employee
within
ten (10) workingdays.
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3.112

STEP TWO--IMMEDIATE SUPERVISORWRI’n’EN: If the
Employee’s
grievanceis not satisfactorily settled at Step1 of the
procedure,the grievanceshall be reducedLo writing on a grievance
form (AppendixD), specifying the event or occurrencecomplained
of, the facts andarticles of the Agreement
relied on, andthe relief
or remedyrequestedfrom the College. The grievance form shall
be f~led with the immediatesupervisorwithin ten (10) workingdays
after the immediate supervisor has given an answer Lo the
Employeein Step 1 of this procedure. Within ten (10) working
daysafter receipt of the grievanceform, the immediatesupervisor
or the immediate supervisor’s designee shall meet with the
Employeeand the Employee’sAssociation representative. The
immediatesupervisor or the immediatesupervisor’s designeeshall
give an answerto the Employee’srepresentative in writing within
ten (10) workingdaysafter the meeting.

3.113

STEPTHREE--PRESIDENT:
If the Employee’s grievance is not
satisfactorily settled at Step2 of the procedure,the grievanceform
shall be submittedto the Presidentof the Collegewithin ten (10)
working days after the Step 2 answer has been given Lo the
Employee’srepresentative. Within ten (10) working days after
receipt of the grievance form, the President or the President’s
designee shall meet with the Employeeand the Employee’s
Associationrepresentativeor legal counselfor the Association.The
Presidentor the President’s designeeshall give an answerto the
Employee’srepresentative in writing within ten (10) workingdays
after the meeting.

3.114

3.12

STEP FOUR--FINAL AND BINDING ARBITRATION: In the
event that the grievanceis still not satisfactorily settled, the
Association mayrequest submissionof the grievanceto impartial
arbitration. TheAssociation’swritten requestfor arbitration must
be received by the President within ten (10) working days
receipt by the Association of the Step 3 answer. Any Employee
who wishes to proceed to arbitration
without Association
endorsement
will be responsiblefor all expenses
incurred.

GRIEVANCEARBITRATION:Upon receipt
by the College of the
Association’snotice of arbitration, the Collegeandthe Associationshall jointly
requestthe American
Arbitration AssociationLo providea list of arbitrators
fromwhichthe parties will select an arbitrator. Theselectionof the arbitrator
shall be in accordancewith the rules and procedures of the American
Arbitration Association’. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,
the
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rules of the AmericanArbitration Associationshall apply to an arbitration
conducted
underthis Article III.
3.13

ARBITRATOR’S
POWERS
ANDAUTHORITY:Unless otherwise agreed by
the Collegeandthe Association,the arbitrator shall render the arbitrator’s
decisionin writing. If suchdecisionis in conformitywith the powersgranted
to the arbitrator in this Agreement,
it shall be final andbindingon the College
andAssociation.Thesole function of the arbitrator shall be to interpret the
express terms of this Agreementand to apply themto the specific facts
presentedat the arbitration hearing. Thearbitrator shall haveno powerto
change,amend,modify, ignore, add to, delete from or otherwisealter this
Agreement;nor to go beyondthe issue raised by the original grievance;nor
to rely on anyissue not disclosedduring the grievanceprocedure;nor to find
a violation of anyprovisionof the Agreement
not specifically identified in the
written grievancesubmittedat StepTwoof Section 3.112 of this Agreement;
nor to rule on a grievancethe causeof whicharoseprior to the executionof
this Agreementor which shall arise after the termination date of this
Agreement;nor to grant any monetaryawardwhich is non-compensatory
or
punitivein nature.

3.14

ARBITRATION
COSTS:The costs of the proceedings, including the
expenses
andcompensation
of the arbitrator andthe rental of facilities, if
any, shall be borneequally by the Collegeandthe Association.If either party
requestsa transcript andrecordof exhibits for the arbitration, they shall be
madeand shall be the official record of the hearing. The cost of the
transcript shall be borneby the party requestingit, exceptwherethe other
party requestsa copyof the transcript in whichcasethe cost of the transcript
shall be borne equally by both the College and the Association. All other
expenses
shall be borneby the party incurring themandneither party shall
be responsiblefor the expenses
of witnessescalled by the other.
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ARTICLEIV
ASSOCIATIONRIGHTS
4.01

ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP:
Neither the College nor the Association
shall discriminate against any Employeebecause of the Employee’s
membership
in or activity on behalf of the Association.

4.02

DUESDEDUCTION:
The College will deduct from the pay of the members
of the Associationcoveredby this Agreement
any duesincluding local dues,
assessments
andfees levied in accordancewith the constitution and bylaws
of the Associationandits affiliates. Deductionsfor continuing Association
members
shall be madeafter membership
verification, basedon the renewal
printout provided by the Ohio EducationAssociation, is received by the
College. Deductions for new Association membersshall be madeonly
following receipt from the Associationof individually signedenrollmentforms
executed by the Association memberfor that purpose. The College’s
obligation to makedeductionswill terminate automatically uponreceipt of
revocation authorized by an Employeedue to termination of employment,
transfer to a job classification outsidethe bargainingunit, or terminationof
affiliation with the Association.All authorizeddeductionswill be madefrom
the Association members’pay on a regular semi-monthly basis, October
through August.
Local duesshall be deductedat the time of the first payroll deduction.This
will be in addition to the first regular deductionfor state andnational dues.
TheCollegeshall transmit all deductedlocal duesto the local Association’s
Treasurer within one monthafter local dues are deducted.Pay deductions
shall, be transmitted to the OEAMembershi
p Services monthly, October
through August.
4.021

4.03

INDEMNIFICATION:
The Association agrees to indemnify and
hold the Collegeandany of its agentsharmlessagainst anyandall
claims, demands,
suits, andother formsof liability that mayarise
out of, or by reasonof, action takenor not takenby the Collegefor
the purposeof complyingwith this provision, or in reliance on any
notice or authorization form furnished underanyprovision of this
Agreement.

FAIR SHARE
FEE: In recognition of the Association’s services to the
bargainingunit, eachmember
of the bargaining unit whois not a member
of
the Associationshall, on the effective date of the Agreement
or sixty (60)
11

days after the effective date of appointmentto a bargainingunit position,
have a "Fair Share Fee" deductedfrom his/her pay and forwarded to the
Associationin accordance
with the schedulein Article 4.02. TheAssociation
shall certify to the Collegethe amountof the fair sharefee, whichshall not
exceedthe amountof regular membership
duesthen currently being paid by
members
of the Association. At the time the Associationcertifies the amount
of the fair sharefee, it will providethe Collegea written report detailing the
Association’sfair sharefee procedure.

4.04

4.031

FAIR SHARE
FEEDEDUCTION:
The deduction of the fair share
fee by the Collegefrom the payroll checkof the Employee
andits
paymentto the Associationshall commence
with the first paycheck
after January15 of eachyear unless the Collegereceives written
notice from SSEA
that a different date is legally required or that
such Employee
has elected to remit total paymentto the SSEA
by
January15. Fair share fee deductionshall be automaticand does
not require the written authorization of the Employee.The fee
deductions shall be madeon the samepayroll days that the
Association duesare deducted.The obligation of the College to
deductthe fee shall ceaseuponthe removalof the bargainingunit
member
from the College’s active payroll for anyreason.

4.032

ORCAPPLICABILITY:
This Article is in all respects subject to
ORCSection 4117.09, including the rebate procedure and
conscientiousobjector provisions thereunder.

4.033

INDEMNIFICATION:The Association agrees that it shall
indemnifyandhold harmlessthe College, its office3rs, trustees,
employees
or agents,against all claims, damages,
causesof action,
awards,costs,, expenses,andanyandall other damages,
including
attorney’s fees, arising or resuiting from, by reasonof, or touching
uponthe College’s agreement
to the provisions of this Article and
the College’s actions andconductwith respectto theseprovisions.
TheAssociationwill indemnifyfor attorney’s fees only if it was
afforded the opportunity to designate counsel to represent and
defendthe College. TheCollegeagreesthat its counselshall give
full andcompletecooperationto the Associationandits counselat
all levels of any legal proceedingrelating to the fair share fee
provision.

FACILITY
USE:TheAssociationshall be permittedto useCollegefacilities at
no cost for purposesof transactingofficial Associationbusiness,providedthat
such meetingsdo not interfere with the normalhours and operation of the
College.Theuseof Collegefacilities by the Associationmustbe approvedby
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the appropriateadministrativeofficer of the College,andsuchapprovalshall be
determined
within the guidelinesof Collegepolicy.
4.041

AGENTACCESS:An agent of the Association who is not an
Employee
mayrequest, and be granted, accessto College premises
on the sameterms and pursuant to the sameproceduresas those
on which accessto College premisesis granted to members
of the
generalpublic.

4.05

MEETINGS:
TheAssociation maytransact Association businesson site during
the academicwork weekso long as it shall not interfere with the normal
performanceof Employee
duties and College activities. Whenever
Employees
are mutuallyscheduledby the parties to participate during the academic
work
weekin negotiations, grievancemeetings,andmeetingsor conferenceswith
Collegeofficials, theyshall suffer no loss of pay.

4.06

FURNISHINGOF COLLEGE
DOCUMENTS:
The Association shall have
accessto all documents
of public record. The Collegeshall furnish to the
AssociationPresidentwithout cost the following documents:
a. CompleteBoard of Trustees agendaand accompanyingdata, excluding
confidentialinformation,at the same
time it is sent to the Board;
b. Tentative Boardminutesat the sametime they are sent to the Board;
c. All written Boardpolicies andprocedures
that apply to Employees.

4.07

ADDRESSING
MEETINGS:
The Association shall have the right to address
Employees
at anyfaculty meetingor, uponprior written request, the Boardof
Trustees.

4.08

REPRESENTATION:
The Association shall have the right to represent
bargainingunit members
on terms andconditions of employment.

4.09

BULLETIN BOARD, ELECTRONIC MEDIA AND MAILBOX USE: The
Associationshall be permittedreasonable
useof the College’sbulletin boardin
the staff lounge,Employee
mailboxes,andthe useof electronic mediasuchas
e-mail, fax, etc., as is available, for communicating
with members
of the
bargainingunit. TheAssociationshall reimbursethe Collegeat the samecost
as the Collegeincurs for suchuse.

4.10

ASSOCIATION-RELATED
LEAVESOF ABSENCE:
Upon written application
from the Association, Association officers whohavebeenduly selected as
delegates shall be granted a total leave or leaves of absenceto attend
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Associationconventionsor conferences
for periodsnot exceeding
ten (10) total
work daysduring an Academic
Year, providedthat suchwritten application is
submittedat least thirty (30) daysin advanceof the start of suchleave and
further providedthat suchleave shall be limited to two (2) Employees
at any
time. The first four (4) such days during an Academic
Yearshall be without
loss of pay. Anysuchdays beyondfour (4) during an Academic
Yearshall
without pay.
4.11

MEETINGWINDOW
PERIOD:The Association shall have the right to
schedule meetingswithin a meeting "window" period on the College-wide
monthlycalendar.

4.12

PHOTOCOPY
USE:AccessLo photocopyingmachinesshall be available Lo the
Associationat the samecost as the Collegeincurs for suchuse.

4.13

HANDBOOK
ANDMANUAL:
One set of the Board of Trustees Policies and
ProceduresManualwill be madeavailable to the AssociationPresidentaL the
beginning of each AcademicYear. Additionally, newEmployeesshall be
supplied with a copy of the full-time faculty handbookand the Boardof
~Trustees Policy and ProceduresManualduring their initial quarter of
employment.
Thesematerials also will be available to current Employees
upon
request.Employees
will be notified of anyrevisionsto thesematerials.
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ARTICLE V
DURATION AND CONTRACT PROVISIONS

5.01

DURATION
OF AGREEMENT:
This Agreement shall becomeeffective at
12:01 AMon September1, 2007, except as otherwise specifically provided
herein andshall continuein full force until midnight August31, 2010, and
continuein full force andeffect fromyearto yearthereafterunlesseither party
servesnotice in writing in accordance
with Article II, Section2.02 of this
Agreement.

5.02

ENTIREAGREEMENT:
The written Agreement constitutes the entire
agreementbetweenthe College and the Association and supersedesand
replaces any andall agreements,whetherwritten or oral, or expressedor
implied between and concerning the Employeesand the College. Any
amendment,
modification, or addition Lo this Agreement
mustbe in writing,
ratified by the Associationmembership
andthe CollegeBoardof Trusteesand
dulysignedby the parties to be effective.

5.03

GENDER
USE:Wheneverthe masculine genderis used in this Agreement,iL
shall also includethe femininegender.

5.04

NON-WAIVER:
The non-exercise by the College or the Association of any
right or privilege shall not waiveanysuchright or privilege of their exercisein
the future.

5.05

DISTRIBUTION
OF AGREEMENT:
The College will provide a copy of the
Agreement
to eachEmployee
within, a reasonableperiod of time. after the
Agreement
becomes
effective, or at the time of offer of employment
to an
Employee,
whichever
shall occurlater.

5.06

NON-INTERRUPTION
OF OPERATIONS:
During the life of this Agreement
andthe proceduresset forth in Article II of this Agreement,
the Association
shall not authorize or engagein any interruption of the functions and
operationsof the College, including but not limited Lo strikes, slowdowns,
stoppagesof work, or anyother similar refusal to performandcarry out the
duties andresponsibilities of Employees
in any manneror degree, with the
exceptionof a re-openeron salary, wages
andfringe benefits. In the eventan
agreementis not reachedunder a reopener,the Association shall havethe
right Lo withholdits servicesas set forth in ORC
4117.
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5.07

NO INDIVIDUAL INTERRUPTIONOF OPERATIONS:No Employee shall
engageor encourageothers to engagein any of the activities describedin
Section5.06 above.

5.08

LOCKOUTS:
During the life of this Agreement,the College agreesthat there
shall be no lockout of Employees.

5.09

TERMINATIONOF AGREEMENT
BY MUTUALCONSENT:This Agreement
maybe terminatedin its entirety at anytime by mutualconsentof the parties.
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ARTICLE V!
INDIVIDUAL

EMPLOYEE CONTRACTS

6.01

INDIVIDUALCONTRACTS:
Each Employeeshall enter into an individual
contract with the College.Theformof the individual contract is set forth in
Appendix
B. Thesalaryof the individual contractis set forth in Appendix
A. The
salary of the Employeeand duration of the individual contract shall be
establishedtherein consistent with this Agreement.Theamountset forth in
anyindividual contractshall be determined
by collective bargaining.

6.02

DURATION
OF INDIVIDUALCONTRACTS:
Individual contracts will be for
either an academic
year (3 quarters) or 4 quarters. Durationof the individual
contractsshall be determined
at the time the positionis initially posted.

6.03

6.04

6.021

If the college decides to changethe duration of a four quarter
contractto a threequartercontract,the language
in Article XIII shall
apply.

6.022

If the college decidesto changethe duration of a three quarter
contract to a four quarter contract, the position will be posted
internally.

NOTICEOF INTENTNOTTO EMPLOY:
An Employeewho has entered into
an individual contract for an Academic
Yearshall be given either a Notice of
Intent to employfor, or offered an individual contract coveringthe succeeding
AcademicYear on or before the end of the Winter Quarter of the current
AcademicYear.
6.031

PROCEDURE:
The employment of an Employeewho receives a
Notice of Intent not to employfor the succeedingAcademicYear
shall terminateas set forth in Article X.

6.032

EXECUTION
OF CONTRACT:
An Employee who is offered an
individual contract coveringthe succeeding
Academic
Yearshall sign
it anddeliverit Lothe College
prior to July1.

SUPPLEMENTAL
CONTRACTS:
An Employeemay enter into a supplemental
contract covering duties in addition to those coveredby his/her individual
contract. Supplemental
contractsshall be governed
by the following:
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6.05

6.041

WRITTEN
CONTRACT:
Employeeson supplemental contracts shall
be given a written limited contract specifying the duty,
compensation,andduration. The contract shall also specify when
and howcompensationfor supplemental duties is to be paid.
Supplemental contracts may not be renewedand shall not be
effective for morethan twelve(12) months.

6.042

SUPPLEMENTAL
PERFORMANCE:
An Employee’s performance of
supplementalcontract duties that are not related to the duties he
performspursuant to his individual contract during an Academic
Year, shall not be usedto evaluatehis performance
of duties under
his individualcontract.

6.043

INFORMATION:
Uponrequest, the College shall provide to the
Association President a copy of all four quarter contracts,
supplementalcontracts and/or release time agreements
as awarded
specifying names,duties, andcompensation.

EMPLOYEE
LISTS: A list of all Employeescurrently on Four-Quarter
contracts, supplementalcontract, or releasedtime, including names,duties,
andcompensation
shall be providedto any Employee
uponrequest.
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ARTICLE VII
WORKLOADAND RESPONSIBILITIES

7.01

ACADEMIC
YEAR:An AcademicYear includes 3 Quarters--Fall, Winter, and
Spring--as outlined by the accreditation agency,not Lo exceedtwelve (12)
weeksin eachAcademic
Quarter.

7.02

ACADEMIC
CALENDAR:
Employeeson individual contracts shall begin work
no earlier than September
1. Pre-academic
year activities maybe scheduled
during the 10 daysprior to the beginningof classesin the Fall Quarterwith
written notification to faculty prior to the endof the precedingSpringQuarter.
Theestablishedcalendarwill excludea periodof time of at least fourteen(14)
consecutive calendar days including Christmas Day and NewYear’s Day.
Employees’
duties underan Academic
Yearcontract shall endat the completion
of exams,graduation, andreports for the Spring Quarter. Employees’
duties
undera four quarter contract shall endat the completionof exams,graduation,
andreports for summer
quarter or for those on irregularly scheduledwork
yearsat the endof the last agreeduponworkday.

7.03

7.021

IRREGULARLY
SCHEDULED
WORK
YEAR: An employee with an
irregularly scheduled work year shall work the sameAcademic
Calendar
as definedin Section7.02 but shall mutuallyagreewith the
Collegefor adjustmentof actual days workedto provide service to
students. Theemployee’sworkyear shall be determinedby the end
of SpringQuarterof the precedingyear or suchtime as is mutually
agreeable.

7.022

COUNSELOR
WORK
YEAR:The counselor shall work the same
academiccalendar as defined in section 7.02. In addition, the
assignmentwill include 80 percent of the days in summer
quarter.
Compensationshall be calculated based upon a prorated four
quarter contract as definedin section 16.01.
,

ON-CAMPUSDUTIES--INDIVIDUAL CONTRACT:Employees on a 3
quartercontractwill be responsiblefor on-campus
duties as set forth in Section
7.05 on not morethan a total of one hundredseventy-six (176) days per
Academic
Year. Employees
on a four quarter contract will be responsible for
on-campus
duties as set forth in section 7.05 on not morethan a total of two
hundredtwenty six (226) daysper year. Dayson-campus
shall be exclusive
at least one calendar week betweenWinter and Spring and Spring and
Summer
Quarters.
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7.04

ACADEMIC
WEEK:An academic week consists of all days on which an
Employee
is assignedto teacha class or performother responsibilities or the
Employee’s
scheduledoffice hours.

7.05

EMPLOYEE
RESPONSIBILITIES:
Employeeswill normally average 40 hours
per weekin performingprofessionalresponsibilities. This includesoff campus
hoursunderthe restriction in 7.13. Theresponsibilities of an Employee
shall be
as specified in this Agreement.

7.06

7.051

TEACHING
FACULTY:Teaching is the central part of the
professionalresponsibilities of teachingfaculty. Teachingfaculty
shall meetscheduledclasses andoffice hours, performcurriculum
workrelated to their areaof expertise, anddo academic
advising.

7.052

PROFESSIONAL LIBRARIANS
AND COUNSELORS:
Professional librarians and counselorsshall perform the duties
associatedwith a professionallibrarian or counseloras definedin the
job description.

7.053

USEOF ADDITIONAL
TIME: Bargaining unit membersshall use
anyadditionaltime by participatingin professionalactivities that may
include, but are not limited to, the following: committeework,
communityservices, maintenance of professional expertise,
interacting with studentsandperspectivestudents,cooperatingwith
other educational institutions, cooperating with business and
industry, andworkingwith part-timefaculty.

7.054

A’FrENDANCE
AT COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT:
Bargaining unit
members
are expectedLo participate in the graduationceremony
of
their choice.

REQUIRED
STANDARDS:
Faculty will meet these required standards for
reassignment
or entranceto a bargainingunit position.
am

A MastersDegreewith 21 graduatequarter hoursin the discipline andthe
appropriate credentials as defined by the appropriate certifying or
accreditationagencywith whichthe collegeor program
is affiliated, or
A BachelorsDegreeanda minimum
of five yearsfull-time experiencein the
technicalfield andthe credentialsrequiredby the appropriatecertifying or
accreditationagencywith whichthe collegeor the program
is affiliated, or

c. If the college determines that an employeewould need to complete
additional requirements
as a condition of employment,
the college will give
2O

written notice to the employeeand the president of SSEAof any such
conditions at the time the employee
is initially hired. Theserequirements
will not exceedthe requiredstandardsdefinedabove.
7.061

7.07

7.08

CHANGEIN REQUIREDCREDENTIALS: If the required
credentials of the appropriatecertifying agencyshouldchange,the
college will follow the grandfathering recommendations
of the
agency. Should grandfathering not be recommended,
the college
will give employees
affected by the changethe full time allowedfor
implementation
by the accrediting agency.

WORKLOAD
DEFINITIONS:For the purpose of establishing
followingdefinitions are used:

workload the

7.071

CREDITHOUR:credit assigned for a course as defined by the
Collegeinventory.

7.072

CONTACT
HOUR:clock hour during which the Employee is
responsible for supervision of activities and is in contact with
studentsin an instructionalsituation.

7.073

MULTI-CREDIT
ASSIGNMENTS:
assignment consists of a clock
hour during which morethan one (1) course is instructed by
Employee.

UNITS:The normalworkloadfor a three quarter contract shall consist of
forty-five (45) units per Academic
year, usually fifteen (15) units per quarter
unlessirregularly scheduledclassesare includedin the employee’s
workload.
In that instanceeither the time of serviceor the units per quarter or both may
vary from the normalassignmentbut will be agreedto by both parties. The
normalworkloadfor a four quarter contract shall consist of 60 units per year,
usually 15 per quarter. An Employee
who, throughout an AcademicQuarter,
performsthe activities set forth below, shall receive the numberof units
indicated:
7.081

LIBRARIANOR COUNSELORS:
A librarian or counselor shall
receive15 units uponsatisfaction of the requirements
of the position
of librarian or counselorpursuant
to Article VII, Section7.05.

7.082

SPECIALPROGRAMS:
Employees in the displaced homemaker
program,and other similar programsthat do not have schedules
and requirements that are the sameas those for the general
program shall receive 15 units upon satisfaction
of the
requirementsof the programestablished pursuant Lo the rules,
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regulations, and programrequirementsof the Ohio Departmentof
Vocational Education, or any other agency that governs and
regulatesthe programin question.
7.083

OTHER:
Other members
of the teaching faculty shall receive units
as set forth below:
a. Oneunit for eachcredit hour per week.
b.

One-halfunit for eachlaboratorycontacthourper week.
Oneunit for eachcredit hour(up to 10 students)in internship
or field experience
withouton-site supervision.
Oneunit for eachcredit hourfor eachcredit in the first course
in a multi-courseassignment.
If coursesare offered by alternative methods
including, but
not limited to, distancelearning or individualizedstudy, the
Collegein consultationwith the employee,
shall determinethe
numberof units assignedfor the courseandthe appropriate
methodof compensationfor developing the alternative
methods. This mayinclude units assigned, supplemental
contracts, staff development
activities or other appropriate
means.If this determinationdiffers from the unit credit as
defined in 7.083 a-d, the Collegeshall give notice of this
determinationto the Association, units defined shall be as
equitable as possible according to the time and
responsibilities involved. TheChief Academic
Officer andthe
Associationshall meetat least onceannually to review the
arrangements
at the requestof eitherparty.

f.7.084

Oneunit credit for each weeklycontact hour in clinical
practicumsin the ADN,LPN,or MedicalAssisting Programs.

CHANGEIN PROGRAM
OR NEWPROGRAM:
If a significant
changein the workloadin a programoccurs, or if a newprogramis
instituted by the College,the Collegeshall determinethe number
of
units an Employee
shall receivefor various responsibilities in that
program, and shall give notice of this determination to the
Association.
Within14 calendardaysof its receipt of this notice, the Association
may request a meeting with the College for the purpose of
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conferring andnegotiating any disagreement
over the College’s unit
determination.Nothingin this sectionshall require a modificationof
any other provision of this Agreement.If the College and the
Association are unable to reach agreement on the unit
determination, the Association maywithin 14 days of the meeting
held pursuantto this Sectionfile a grievancedirectly at StepThree
of the grievanceprocedure
set forth in Article III, Section3.113of
this Agreement.
7.09

RELEASE
TIME: Release time may be assigned by the College for the
performance
of professionaltasks. This releasetime shall be specifiedin units
andshall be countedas a part of the total assignment.
Units assignedshall be
as equitable as possibleaccordingto the time andresponsibilities of tasks.
Documentation
of the assignmentwill be forwardedto Association President
within a reasonabletime after such assignmenthas beenmade.

7.10

ASSIGNMENT
RESTRICTIONS:
No Employee shall
the Employee’s
consent,to teach:

be assigned, without

a. A class that is scheduledto end morethan nine (9) hours after the
scheduled
beginningof the Employee’s
first class on that calendarday,
b. Classeson morethan two (2) campuses
in a calendarday,
c. Classeson morethan five (5) daysduring an academic
week.
d. A class regularly scheduledto begin before7:00 AMor regularly scheduled
to endlater than 10:15PM.
eN

NoEmployee
shall be assignedrelease time duties without the Employee’s
consentunlessthe Employee
hasnot satisfied the unit requirementfor the
AcademicYear. Thenthe Employeeis obligated to accept a mutually
agreeduponreleasetime assignment
to satisfy the deficiency.

f. Participation in the development
andteachingof distancelearning courses
is not mandatory
for any employee.
7.11

CANCELLATION
OF CLASSES:Employees may not be assigned by the
College to teach a class or perform duties on a day on which the College
cancelsclassesfor students.

7.12

MILEAGE
PAYMENT:
If assignments are not on campuslocations, the
Collegewill paymileageat the current IRSrate for distancestraveledin excess
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of the distance traveled by the Employeein the Employee’s normal
assignment.
7.13

ON-CAMPUS
ACADEMIC
WORKWEEK:
During an Academic Workweekan
Employee,other than a Librarian, is required to be on-campus
for 32 hours,
excludingtime spent on campus
performingduties pursuantto a supplemental
contract or for which the Employee
is entitled to overloadcompensation.
An
Employee
whois assignedto work as a Librarian is required to be on-campus
for 36 hours during a week. An Employeewho is assigned to work as a
counselor is required to be on-campus
for 40 hours during a week.Whenan
Employee
is required by the Collegeto performan assignmentwhichrequires
the Employeeto be off campus, necessary time spent performing that
assignmentis time on campus
within the meaning
of Section7.13.
7.131

7.14

7.15

WORK
FROM
HOME:With approval of the supervisor as defined
in Section 1.06 an employeemaywork from homeand count those
hoursas on-campus
hoursas definedin Section7.13.

OFFICE HOURS:
7.141

SCHEDULING:
Employeesshall schedule with the approval of the
Employee’ssupervisor a reasonable numberof Office Hoursfor
student advising andconsultation during eachAcademicWorkweek.
Office Hoursshall be as convenient
as possiblefor students.

7.142

POSTINGOF OFFICEHOURS:The current Office Hours (and
current class schedule) of each Employeeshall be posted in
reasonablelocation andlisted in the office of a designatedCollege
administrator.

7,143

INDIVIDUALSCHEDULING
OF APPOINTMENTS:
If a student is
unableto meetwith the Employee
during regularly scheduledOffice
Hours,they shall meetat a reasonabletime mutually agreedon by
them.

7.144

CANCELING
OF OFFICEHOURS:
Tf an Employeeis unable to be
presentduring the Employee’s
scheduledOffice Hours,the Employee
shall post a notice Lo that effect in a reasonable
location andnotify
the designatedCollegeadministrator.

EMPLOYEEPREPAREDMATERIALS: The employee will maintain
ownershipof all instructional materials whichthey create unlessthe college
compensatesthe employeefor their creation. Any such compensation
arrangements
will be made
in writing.
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7.16

PHILOSOPHY
ON DISTANCE
LEARNING:
The SSEA and the College agree
that it is desirable to offer distance learning courses in order to provide an
alternative methodof learning to the traditional classroom. Suchcourses are
considered an addition to the options available to the students, not a
replacement of classroom based courses.

7.17

DEVELOPMENT
OF A DISTANCE LEARNINGCOURSESHALL PROCEED
AS FOLLOWS:

7.18

7.171

An Employee
whowishesto develop a course in distance learning
formatwill senda requestto the appropriatedean.

7.172

If the request is approved, the Employeewill be required to
participate in approvedcoursedevelopment
training appropriateto
the distance learning format, unless the Employeehas already
receivedsuchtraining. TheCollegewill provideapprovedtraining
sessionsor pay the cost of attending them. At least oneapproved
training programwill be available eachyear.

7.173

Duringthe period of training and/or development,
the Collegewill
assignto the Employee
trained instructional design, technical, and
clerical support personnel. The College will also provide the
Employeewith the necessary tools for development,including
hardware,software, andperipherals.

COMPENSATIONFOR THE DEVELOPMENTOF DISTANCE LEARNING
COURSESSHALL BE DETERMINEDAS FOLLOWS:
7.181

ONLINE COURSEDEVELOPMENT:The Employee will
be
compensated
with release time equal to 1.5 times the numberof
units assignedto the coursefor the first time s/he developsan
online course. For subsequentdevelopment,the employeewill be
compensated
with release time at least equal to the numberof
units assignedto the course.

7.182

ITV COURSE DEVELOPMENT: The Employee will
be
compensated
with release time equal to 1.0 times the numberof
units assignedto the course for the first-time development.For
subsequentdevelopment,the Employeewill be compensated
with
release time equal to at least 0.5 times the numberof units
assignedto the course.
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7.183

7.19

DELIVERY OF DISTANCE LEARNING COURSESSHALL PROCEEDAS
FOLLOWS:
7.191

7.20

7.21

COURSEDEVELOPMENT
BY OTHERFORMATS:The Employee
will be compensated
with release time units, the numberof which
will be as equitable as possible according to the time and
responsibilities involved. Anysucharrangements
will be in writing
andforwardedto the Employee
andthe AssociationPresident.

Duringthe delivery of a distancelearning course,the Collegewill
assign to the Employeetrained technical and clerical support
personnel. The College will also provide the Employeewith the
tools necessaryfor delivery, including hardware,software, and
peripherals.

CLASS SIZE FOR DISTANCE LEARNING COURSES SHALL BE
DETERMINEDACCORDINGTO THE FOLLOWING:
7.201

ONLINECOURSES:
Class size shall be a minimumof three (3)
anda maximum
of twelve (12) the first time an Employee
teaches
an online course. Thereafter, class size shall be limited to the
nominalsize of the classor twenty(20), whichever
is less.

7.202

ITV COURSES:
Class size shall be limited to twelve the first time
the Employee
teachesan ITV course. Thereafter, class size shall
be limited to the nominal size of the course or twenty (20),
whicheveris less. Thenumberof sites will be limited to two (2)
remotesites.

COMPENSATION
FOR DELIVERY OF DISTANCE LEARNINGCOURSES
SHALL BE DETERMINEDACCORDINGTO THE FOLLOWING:
7.211

ONLINECOURSES:
The compensation for offering an online
coursewill be equal to the numberof units of the courseplus one
(1) additionalunit for classsize overfifteen (15).

7.212

ITV COURSES:
The compensationfor an ITV course shall be the
units assignedfor the courseplus one(1) unit for eachremotesite
over one(1).

7.213

OTHER
FORMATS:
The compensationfor the delivery of a course
using a format other than online or ITV will be as equitable as
possibleaccordingLo the time andresponsibilities.
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7,22

EMPLOYEERIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES FOR A DISTANCE
LEARNING
COURSE:
The Employeeagrees to teach the distance learning
courseat least twice within two (2) years of completingthe training and/or
development
unlessoneof the following conditions applies.
7.221

TheEmployee
is deniedfirst right of refusal within the time frame
stated above.

7.222 The course is cancelled.

7.23

7.223

The Employeeand the appropriate deanagree that the course is
not suitable for the distancelearningformat.

7.224

The College doesnot schedulethe class at least three (3) times
over a two (2) year period.

7.225

TheCollege fails to meetone(1) of the conditions stipulated
Articles 7.172through7.173.

7,226

Technical componentsor services upon which delivery of the
course dependshave not provided a minimumof ninety percent
(90%)delivery rate the first time the Employee
offers the course.

7.227

The Employeedecidesnot to offer the course, in which case the
Employee
shall be entitled to one-half (1/2) the release time
indicated in Articles 7.181 and 7.182 provided the Employee
has
completedthe College’s training program.

EMPLOYEE
PREPARED
MATERIALS:The College confers upon the
Employee
ownershipof all materials preparedfor the classroom,educational,
or professional purposes.In~ matters of distance learning, the Collegemay
transmit an Employee-createdcourse and materials during the quarter in
which the Employeehas contracted to teach the course and when the
Employeeis being compensatedaccording to Articles 7.181 - 7.183;
however,the College maynot retransmiL said materials in future quarters
without written agreementbetween the College and the Employeethat
includes just compensation.
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ARTICLE VIII
ADVANCEMENT IN

8,01

RANK

ACADEMIC
RANK:Employeesof the College are classified in the five
academicranks set forth below. The minimum
criteria for an Employee
to be
promoted
to oneof theseranks are set forth below:
8.011

INSTRUCTOR:
Undergraduatedegree or equivalent professional work
experience
in the field of specializationas determined
by the
College.
b.

Evidence
of potential professionalteachingability.
Evidenceof professional developmentplan in achieving a
Master’sdegreewithin five (5) years.

8.012

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR:
a=

Master’s degreeor equivalent professional work experience
in the field of specialization, whichmustconsist of at least
three(3) yearsof successfulfull-time collegeteaching.

b. Evidenceof professional teachingability.
Cw

d=

8.013

Evidenceof professional interest in continuing education
endeavors.
At least three (3) full-time Academic
Yearsin the previous
rank at SouthernState Community
Collegefor all currently
employedSSCC
Employees
seekingpromotionto this rank.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR:
am

Master’s degree plus forty-five (45) additional graduate
(quarter) hours of study or equivalent professional work
experience
in the field of specialization,whichmustconsistof
at least five (5) yearsof successful
full-time collegeteaching.
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Evidence
of professionalability to teacha variety of subjects
and develop curricula where required in fields of
specialization.
Evidence
of active professionalleadershipin faculty activities
both in andout of the classroom.
Evidenceof professional interest in continuing educational
endeavors.
At least three (3) full-time Academic
Yearsin the previous
rank at SouthernState Community
Collegefor all currently
employedSSCC
Employees
seekingpromotionto this rank.
8.014

PROFESSOR:
a=

Doctoratedegree,andat least seven(7) years of successful
full-time college teaching or a master’s degree plus 60
additional graduate (quarter) hours from a regionally
accredited institution or the equivalent combination of
graduate quarter hours and other professional activities
approvedby the CAO,andten (10) years successfulteaching
with SouthernState. Twothirds of all graduatehours must
be directly related to the employees
job responsibilities.
Hours completed prior to September 1, 1998 will be
grandfathered.
Evidence
of professionalability to teacha variety of subjects
and develop curricula where required in fields of
specialization.
Evidence
of active professionalleadershipin faculty activities
both in andout of the classroom.

d=

At least three (3) full-time Academic
Yearsin the previous
rank at SouthernState Community
Collegefor all currently
employedSSCC
Employees
seekingpromotionto this rank.

8,02

RANK/COMPENSATION:
Rank and compensation are not related.

8.03

PROMOTION
COMMITTEE:
Employees may apply for promotion to the
PromotionCommittee.The PromotionCommitteeshall be comprisedof the
Chief Academic
Officer or an academicofficer whoholds the rank of Campus
Director or higher, oneother administrator,andthree faculty members
elected
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on an annual basis by the Employees.Employeeswhoapply for promotion
shall not be eligible to serve on the PromotionCommittee
during the Academic
Yearin whichtheir application is considered.TheCommittee
shall be chaired
by the Chief Academic
Officer or an academic
officer of the Collegewhoholds
the rank of Campus
Director or higher.
8.04

PROMOTION
APPLICATIONS:Applications
for promotion must be
submitted to the AcademicDeanno later than March 1 preceding the
AcademicYear in which any promotionwouldbecome
effective. ThePromotion
Committee
shall review the timely application of any Employee
andmakeits
recommendationconcerning the granting or denial of promotion. The
affirmative vote of a majority of the members
of the Committeeshall be
required for a recommendationto the President to grant a promotion.
Employeesmustmeetthe minimum
criteria for promotionset forth in this
Agreement.

8.05

RECOMMENDATION
TO COLLEGE
PRESIDENT:The Promotion Committee
shall forwardits recommendation
concerningan application to the Presidentof
the College. Theapplicant shall be given written notification of the final
decision, with appropriatejustifications, within ten (10) days. AnEmployee
maywithdrawthe application at any stageof the procedure.

8.06

LIBRARIANSOR COUNSELORS:
In each of the ranks, librarians
or
counselorscan substitute successful performanceof full-time duties as a
librarian or counselorat a college level for the full-time college teaching
requirement.
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ARTICLE IX
EVALUATION

9.01

PURPOSE:
The purposeof the evaluation process is to give Employeesthe
opportunity to review their performance and to encourage continued
improvementand growth.
9.011CAO:Refersto the supervisoridentified in 1.06 by whatevertitle.

9.02

AREASOF EVALUATION:
Employees will be evaluated on their job
requirementsas defined in 7.051. Employees
will be evaluatedin oneor more
of the areas listed below. EachEmployee
will be evaluated in the area of
"teaching". Althoughprofessional development
andservice to the college are
importantparts of professionalbehavior,not everyEmployee
will be evaluated
in theseareasduringan evaluationperiod.
1. "Teaching"
2. Professional development
3. Serviceto the College

9.03

REFERENCE
MATERIALS:The CAOwill maintain a file
materialsin the LRC.Thisfile will include:

of reference

a) Copiesof Article IX in its final form
b) Anynecessarydefinition of terms
c) Samples
of evaluation methodsandtools
Facultymaysubmitmaterialsto the CAO
for inclusionin this file.
9.04

FREQUENCY
OF EVALUATION:
An Employeewill be evaluated each year
for their first twoyears(probationary)as a full-time faculty member
at SSCC.
After the probationaryperiod of two years, Employees
will be evaluatedonce
everythree succeeding
year period.

9,05

PERSONNEL
FILE: A document to be placed in the personnel file is
attached. TheEmployee,the deanof the division, andthe CAOwill sign the
documentbefore it is placed in the personnel file. A summaryof the
evaluationresults will be kept in the Employee’s
file in the office of the deanof
the division or the CAO’s
office.
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9.06

9.07

EVALUATIONPROCESS:
9.061

STEP1: By October 15 of each academicyear, the dean of the
division or the CAOwill notify the Employeeswhoare to be
evaluatedduring the academic
year.

9.062

STEP2: TheEmployee
will developa written evaluation plan that
will include the objectivesuponwhichthey will be evaluatedandthe
tool or methods
Lo be used.This plan will be submittedto the dean
of the division or the CAO
by October31.

9.063

STEP3: The dean of the division or the CAOwill schedule a
meeting with each Employeeto be evaluated to discuss the
Employee’s
evaluationplan. Bothparties will sign the plan. Thefirst
meeting
will be heldprior to the endof the fall quarter.

9.064

STEP
4: TheEmployee
will completethe evaluation activities June
30. In extenuating circumstances, an Employee, other than
Employees
within their first two years aL SSCC,
mayrequest a one
year extension.

9.065

STEP5: The Employee
will schedulea meetingtime(s) during the
evaluation processLo present his/her evaluation materials to the
deanof the division or the CAO.

9.066

Thedeanof the division or the CAOwill verify in writing that an
Employeewhohas completed these steps has met the contract
requirements
for evaluation.

9.067

The.Employeemayappealany decision by the deanof the division
to the CAOat any step of the evaluationprocess.

FACULTYEVALUATIONMETHODSAND TOOLS:
9.071

TEACHING:
Becausethe classroom conditions, student makeup,
individual programand course objectives, and Other important
conditions and circumstancescan vary greatly from EmployeeLo
Employee,
Employees,
in consultation with the deanof the division
or the CAO,will decide which specific aspects of classroom
performanceor which specific job description duties will be
consideredduring the evaluation period. Examplesof acceptable
evaluationtools include,but are not limited to, the following:
Videotapesof teaching,counseling,tutoring, advising,etc.
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Standardized
studentevaluations
Narrativestudentevaluations
Standardized
peer evaluations
Evaluativeletters fromstudents
StandardizedCAOevaluation
Narrative CAO
evaluation
.

Evaluativeletters fromformerstudents/alumni

¯

Evaluativeletters frompeers

Variousmaterialsthat illustrate students’ successmayinclude, but
are not limited to, the following:
Pre- andpost-examresults
-

Examination
results
Samplestudent papers
Tests andquizzes
Studentcreations

¯ Samplestudent journals
Variousmaterialswill illustrate the Employee’s
workmayinclude, but
are not limited to, the following:
¯

Handouts

.

Syllabi

.

Assignments

¯

SupplementalTexts
Audiotapesandvideotapesof lectures
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¯

Lecturenotes
Facultyjournalsanddiaries

¯ Computerdiskettes
¯ Computerprogramsand/or software
¯ Availability of the servicesprovided
- Studentuse of the servicesprovided
¯ Advertising or announcements
of available services
9.072

PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT:
Professional development
activities vary greatly from oneEmployee
to the next andfrom one
year to the next. Employees who worked on professional
development
activities as part of their workloadwill, in consultation
with the CAO,determinewhatspecific aspectsof their professional
developmentwill be considered during the evaluation period.
Examplesof acceptableevaluation methodsand tools include, but
arenot limited to:
Documentation
of successfulcompletionof additional credit courses
Documentation
of the successfulcompletionof continuing education
courses
Documentation
of membership
in professional organizations
Documentation
of attendanceor participation in a local, state,
national, or international professionalconference
or seminar
Documentation
of subscriptionsto professionalpublications
Evidence
of original work,research,consultingactivities, etc.
Videotapes
Slides
Audiotapes
Letters of recommendation
from professionalcolleagues
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Personalnarratives
Manuscripts
Documentation
of professionalpresentations
Documentation
of publications,articles, books,etc.
9.073

SERVICETO THECOLLEGE:
Employeeswho provide service to
the college as part of their workloadwill, in consultationwith the
deanof the division or the CAO,decide what specific serviceorientedactivities will be considered
duringthe evaluationperiod.
Examples
of acceptableservice activities whichfaculty members
may
chooseto include in their evaluation plans include, but are not
limitedto:
Evidenceof committeeservice
Evidenceof academic
advising
Evidence
of participationin/supportof studentactivities andprojects
Evidence
of financial supportof the College(monetary
or in-kind)
Evidenceat attendanceat college-wide meetings, meetingsof the
boardof trustees, meetingsof studentgroups,etc
Evidence of communityservice (not necessarily restricted to
activities within the five-countyservicearea)
Evidence
of acting as a representativeof the collegeat local, state,
or nationalactivities
Evidenceof special projects completed,including those for which
compensation
is received.
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INDIVIDUAL FACULTYEVALUATIONPLAN (AND REPORT)
(ACADEMICYEAR)

Name:

Date:

Rank:
Department:
This is to certify that this Employee
has completedthe
evaluation process as defined in Article IX of the
bargainedagreement.
FacultySignature:
Date:
Deanof the Division Signature:
Date:
CAOSignature:
Date:
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ARTICLE X
DISCIPLINE

AND DISCHARGE

10.01

DISCIPLINE/DISCHARGE:
The College will not discharge or discipline an
Employee
during the term of the Employee’s
individual contract, or decline to
offer an Employee
a contract: for the next Academic
Year, without just cause
provided,however,that this Article X shall not apply to the nonrenewal
of the
contract of an employeewhowill not have completedmorethan tvvo (2)
AcademicYears as an Employeeof the College at the end of the current
Academic
Yearor to the nonrenewal
of a contract for the reasonsset forth in
Section11.03of Article XI of this Agreement.

10.02

WRII-rENNOTICE:In the event the College is formally considering the
discharge of an Employeeduring-the term of the Employee’sindividual
contract, or declining to offer an Employee
a contract for the next year in
circumstances
to whichthis Article X applies, it shall give written noticeto the
Employee
that suchaction is underconsideration.This notice shall summarize
the reasonsunderconsideration.

10.03

RIGHTTO HEARING:
An employeewho is given such notice mayrequest a
hearing before an administrator designatedby the Collegewithin 14 calendar
daysof the Employee’s
receipt of it. This requestshall be in writing, shall be
given to the Employee’ssupervisor, and shall include a summaryof the
reasonsthe Employee
contendsthe action should not take place andidentify
the written provision or provisionsof this Agreement,
if any, claimedto have
beenviolated.
10.031

HEARING TIME AND PLACE: The hearing before the
administratorshall take place at a reasonabletime andplace to be
mutually agreedon.

10.032

HEARING
CONTENT:
The College shall set forth at the hearing the
reasonsfor whichit is consideringdischargeof, or decliningLo offer
a contract to, the Employee.The Employeemayask questions
concerningthese reasons and present relevant information. The
Employee
mayat his option be representedby the Association or a
persondesignated
by the Associationat this hearing.

10.033

IN LIEU OF GRIEVANCE:
An Employeewho invokes the hearing
procedure
set forth in this Section10.03of Article X maynot file a
grievancepursuantto Section3.11of Article III.
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10.04

COLLEGE
DECISION:
Following the hearing set forth in Section 10.03 of this
Article X, the Collegeshall reviewthe informationandreasonspresentedaL the
hearingandthe Employee’s
personnelfile anddecidewhetherto discharge,or
decline to offer a contract to the Employee.
TheEmployee
will be given notice
of this decision within 21 calendardaysof the endof the hearingor within
sevencalendardaysof the first meetingof the College’s Boardof Trustees
following the hearing,whichever
is later. TheCollege’snotice givenpursuantto
this Sectionshall constitute a Stepthree grievanceanswer,andthe Association
mayinvokeStepfour of Article III, Section3.114,pursuantto the provisionsof
that Step.

ARTICLE XI
SENIORITY

11.01

DEFINITION:
Seniority is definedas the length of continuousfull-time service
as an Employee.

11.02

SENIORITY
LIST: The College will furnish to the Association a list showing
the seniority of eachEmployee
on or aboutOctober15 of eachyear.

11.03

TERMINATION
OF SENIORITYSTATUS:An Employee’s seniority
employment
status shall terminateif:

and

a. TheEmployee
resigns.
b. TheEmployee
is dischargedfor just cause.
c. The Employeehas not entered into an individual contract, pursuant to
Article VI of this Agreement,
for the following Academic
Year.
d=

The Employeehas beenabsent from work becauseof illness or injury
throughthe endof the Academic
Yearfollowing the Academic
Yearin which
the Employee
utilizes the last of the Employee’spaid sick leave under
Article 18.03and/orexhaustsall other available leaveprovidedhereinor by
law.
The Employeefails to report for work at the time at which he/she is
scheduledto report on or after the beginningof an Academic
Year, unlessa
just causereasonis givento the College.

f. TheEmployee
retires.
11.04

FORMEREMPLOYEE
SENIORITY STATUS: A former Employee who is
employed
by the Collegein a position outsidethis bargainingunit shall retain
seniority accumulatedin this bargaining unit, but shall not accumulate
additionalseniority.

11.05

SENIORITY
UPON
RECALL:
An Employee’sseniority status will terminate if
the Employee
fails to notify the Collegeof the Employee’s
intent to return from
layoff within sevencalendardaysafter the Employee
is notified personallyor
by certified mail of recall fromlayoff, unlessthis time period is extendedby
agreement
of the Collegeandthe Employee.
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11.051

RETURN
FROMLAYOFF:An Employeewill report for work from
layoff within fourteen(14) days, or suchlonger time as the College
and Employee
mayagree, of the date the Employee
is notified of
recall fromlayoff, unlessa just causereasonis given.
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ARTICLE Xll
FILLING

OF VACANCIES

12.01

(PROFESSIONAL)
VACANCY
DEFINED:A Professional vacancy is defined
as a full-time, supplemental,or summer
quarter position with duties of a
professional nature either academicor administrative whichis either newly
createdby the Collegeor the Collegedetermines
to fill.

12.02

POSTING:
Whenthe College determinesthat a Professional vacancyexists
the Collegeshall post the position. Postingsfor professionalvacancieswill
include duties, compensation,
andqualifications. Vacancies
for whichpostings
are to be mailed include postings to all employeeswith off campus
assignments,
postingsto all individuals on layoff status, andpostingsto all
employeesduring examweek. During summerand betweenquarter breaks
mailedpostingswill be postmarked
14 daysprior to hiring. Postingsthat are
not to be mailedwill be placedon the bulletin boardson eachcampus
andin
faculty mailboxes
7 daysprior to hiring.

12.03

BARGAINING
UNIT MEMBER
PREFERENCE:
Bargaining unit members,
including thoseon layoff underthe conditionsof 13.08will be consideredfor
anyProfessionalvacancyprior to the Collegeconsideringapplicants whoare
not employed
by the college. Postingwill be in accordance
with Section12.02.
Within seven(7) daysof the date on whichthe personselectedis notified,
Employee
whoapplies andwhois not assignedto the vacancy,shall be notified
of that fact, andif requested,the reasons.If the position is a bargainingunit
position andthe college doesnot approvea transfer to the newposition, the
employeemayrequest to be a finalist in the search assumingthe employee
meetsthe requiredstandardsfor entranceinto that programareaas definedin
7.06.

12.04

CRITERIAFORFILLING VACANCY:
Following this posLing period, the
Collegeshall considerthe followingin filling anysuchvacancy:
a. skill andability
b. work performance
c. educationandtraining
d. experience
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e. the overall staffing needsof the College
f. the fiscal andbudgetarycircumstances
of the College
g. seniority
Where
factors (a) through(d), above,are relatively equal,seniority shall
govern.
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ARTICLE XIII
REDUCTION IN FORCE

13.01

UNFILLED
POSITIONS:
Positions which are vacant due to the resignation or
retirementof an Employee
will not be considereda reductionin force as it is
referredto in therest of this Article.
13.011

REVIEW
PROCESS:
Whena position becomesvacant due to the
retirement or resignation of an Employee, a ProgramReview
Committee
consisting of administration, andfaculty chosenby the
faculty senate, will review faculty staffing needs and make
recommendations
to the Chief Academic
Officer.

13.02

CONDITIONS
FORRIF: Reduction in force, as determined by the College,
mayresult froman underutilization of staff, program
retrenchment,
or financial
exigency.

13.03

UNDERUTILIZATIONOF STAFF/PROGRAM
RETRENCHMENT:
RIF due
to underutilization of staff or programretrenchmentwill follow these
guidelines:

13,04

13.031

PROGRAM
REVIEWCOMMITTEE:
Whena program or enrollment
review process conducted by a Program Review Committee
consisting of administration, and faculty chosenby the Faculty
Senate,identifies problemareassuchas underutilization of staff,
enrollment declines or other programdifficulties, the Committee
shall meetwith the Presidentto consideralternatives for correcting
the difficulty prior to reducingfaculty or eliminatingentire or partial
programs.

13.032

NOTIFICATION:
Individual faculty members
whowill be affected
by the proposed
reductionwill be notified by the endof Fall Quarter
that their contract will be terminatedat the conclusionof their
individual contractunlessfinancial exigency
is declared.

13.033

CHANGE
IN CONTRACT
DURATION:Should the RIF result in
the reduction of a 4 quarter contract Lo a 3 quarter contract the
employee
affectedwill be offered the 3 quartercontract.

DEFINITION
OFFINANCIAL
EXIGENCY:
An imminent financial crisis
threatensthe viable operationof the institution.
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13.05

LAYOFF
DUETO FINANCIAL
EXIGENCY:
If a layoff is declared due to a
financial exigencydeclaredby the Board,the Presidentshall notify in writing
the faculty members
affected andthe SSEA
at least thirty (30) calendardays
prior to the effective date of said layoff. TheCollegeandSSEA
will discuss
possible waysof avoiding such layoff. Suchdiscussionswill not extendthe
effective date of layoff except by written agreement
of both parties to this
contract. TheCollegeshall first determinewhichnonpersonnel
expenditures
shall be curtailedbeforelayingoff faculty.

13.06

ORDER
OFLAYOFF:
In the program area(s) affected, providing that the
remainingfaculty can reasonablycover the remainingteaching assignments,
full-time faculty with the least seniority shall be the first to be reassigned
or
laid off. Seniority is definedin Section11.01.In situations wheretwo or more
faculty members
havethe sameseniority andremainingteaching assignments
could be reasonablycovered,then the following criteria, in the order listed,
shall be usedto determine
the order of reassignment
or layoff:
a. Part-time employment
at SSCC
prior to full-time employment.
b. Dateof applicationfor full-time employment.
c. Dateof full-time appointment
letter.
TheCollegeshall maintaina seniority listing of full-time faculty by program
area.

13.07

REASSIGNMENT:
Faculty whoseek a reassignmentto another programarea
whenan openingexists shall meetthe required standardsfor entranceinto
that programarea.

13.08

RECALL:
Recall mayresult becauseof an additional needfor faculty, program
reestablishment
or the alleviation of financial exigency.A faculty member
who
is laid off will retain seniority at the effective dateof layoff for up to two(2)
years. Duringthat two-yearperiod, the faculty member
shall be notified of any
professionalvacancyin the college in accordance
with Section 12.02. Recall
shall proceedaccordingto the principles of seniority. Recalledfaculty shall be
reappointedat the samerank and employment
status held at the time the
Employee
waslaid off. If the laid-off faculty member
is not recalled within the
two-year period, the faculty member’sappointmentand seniority shall
automaticallybe terminated.

13.09

HEALTH
CARE:
In the case of financial exigency,the Collegeshall continue
paymentof the affected employee’smedical benefits for two (2) months
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following the effective date of the RIF. TheEmployee
maycontinueall benefits
providedby the Collegeat the time of RIF in accordance
with COBRA.
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ARTICLE XIV
ASSIGNMENTS AND TRANSFERS

14.01

TEACHING
ASSIGNMENT
DEFINED:A teaching assignment is defined as
the coursesfor whichan Employee
is responsiblefor instruction.

14.02

TRANSFER
DEFINED:
A transfer is a changein the teaching assignmentof
the Employee
for an Academic
Quarter.

14,03

APPLICATIONFOR SPECIFIC TEACHINGASSIGNMENTS:
The College
shall distribute a preliminary scheduleof classesto be offered eachQuarter.
TheCollegeshall makea goodfaith effort to notify employees
of additional
credit class offerings prior to the classes being staffed. Within two weeks
following the distribution of this preliminary schedule,Employees
whowish to
be consideredfor specific teachingassignments
mustgive notice in writing to
the College in which the desired teaching assignmentsare identified. Any
deviation from the Employee’sselection and the College assignmentwill be
discussedwith the Employee
prior to publication of the final scheduleand
assignments.

14.04

PUBLICATIONOF FINAL SCHEDULEOF CLASSESAND ASSIGNMENTS:
After determination of Employeeteaching assignments,the College shall
establish and post a Scheduleof ClassesandEmployee
teaching assignments
for eachQuarter.For the Fall Quarterthis shall be doneby the July 1 prior to
that Fall Quarter,andfor the Winter, SpringandSummer
Quarters,this shall
be doneapproximately
two weeksprior to the endof the previousQuarter.

14.05

OPTIONFORADDITIONAL
CLASS(ES):An. Employee who wishes to be
consideredfor an assignment
to teach an additional class or classesto which
no Employee
has beenassignedin the scheduleof classes shall give written
notice to the Collegewithin ten calendardaysafter the mailingof the schedule
of classes to eachEmployee
by campus
mail. Shouldthe scheduleof classes
not be available for distribution during the Academic
Year(Fall, Winter, or
Spring Quarters) then the schedulewill be mailed to the Employee’shome
address.

14.06

CRITERIAFORASSIGNMENTS:
In assigning Employees who have given
notice as providedin Section14.03, the Collegeshall considerthe following
factors:
a. Skill andability.
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b. Workperformance.
c. Educationandtraining.
d. Experience.
e. Theoverall staffing needsof the College.
f. The qualifications
assignments.

of remaining Employeesto perform remaining

g. Seniority.
Wherefactors (a) through(d), above,are relatively equal, seniority shall
govern. The College may, however, based on the needs of the College,
including factors (e) and (f), above, makeassignmentsto Employees
other
than those who would have been assigned pursuant to the preceding
sentence.
14.07

MAXIMUM
NUMBER
OF UNITS: Before non-Employees are assigned to
teach unassignedclasses, Employees
whohave given notice as provided in
Section14.03andwhoare qualified to do so, shall be assignedto teachsuch
classes, provided, however,that no Employeehas beenassigned to teach
morethan twenty-one(21) Units in any Quarter of an AcademicYear. If the
College requests the bargaining unit member
to teach morethan twenty-one
(21) hours, then the bargaining unit member
shall receive a paymentof one
anda half (1.5) times the overload paymentin Section 16.07 for eachunit
abovetwenty-one(21).

14.08,

OVERLOAD:
Whenthere are classes which are not offered on the regular
quarter schedule,the Collegewill designatethe quarter to whichthe units
wouldbe appliedfor overloadpurposes.

14.09

TRANSFERS:
After the assignmentof Employees
as provided in Section 14.04
of this Article XIV, the College may,after consultation with an affected
Employee,reassign andtransfer an Employee
becausenewclasses or sections
of coursesare offered or classesor sectionsof coursesare eliminatedfromthe
schedule.

14.10

SUMMER
QUARTER
ASSIGNMENTS:
An Employee may notify the College
of the Employee’s
desire to teachduring the Summer
Quarter.This notification
shall identify the classesthe Employee
desires to teach. Teachingassignments
for the Summer
Quarter will be offered to qualified Employees
whohaveso
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notified the Collegebeforethey are offered to other persons.TheCollegewill
not assign an Employee
morethan 15 Units for a Summer
Quarter unless other
qualified Employees,
whohavenotified the Collegeof their desire to teach
during the Summer
Quarter, have beenoffered the opportunity to teach the
classin question.
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ARTICLE XV
GENERAL PROVISIONS

15.01

OF EMPLOYMENT

PERSONNEL
FILE: The College shall maintain a personnel file
bargainingunit member.

for each

15.011

CONTENTS
OFFILE: Thepersonnelfile shall include items relating
to workperformance,
discipline, evaluationandroutine financial and
personnel information. The Association will be apprised of the
location of the Employees’
personnelfile~. Employees
will be given
copies of materials placed in their personnel file~. Anonymous
documents
shall not be placedin the personnelfile.

15.012

EMPLOYEE
REVIEWOF PERSONNEL
FILES: An Employeeshall
havereasonableaccessto the Employee’s
personnelfile on request;
normally, accesswill be provided within oneworking day of the
request. An Employee,uponrequest, shall be given a copy of all
documents
andmaterials from the personnelfile within a reasonable
period of time, normally within oneworkingday of the request. A
representativeof the Associationmaybe presentwhile an Employee
inspects the Employee’spersonnel file and/or mayinspect that
Employee’s
personnelfile.

15.013

SUBMISSIONS
TO PERSONNEL
FILE: An Employeemay respond
in writing to any evaluationor other document
or material contained
in the Employee’spersonnel file, and mayplace a reasonable
quantity of documentsand materials that are relevant to the
Employees
qualifications or work performancefor the College. Any
such response, document,and material will be retained in the
Employee’s
personnelfile.

15.014

PUBLIC ACCESS TO PERSONNELFILES: Access to an
Employee’s
personnelfile by personsother than the Employee
shall
be governedby applicablefederal andstate law. Noinformation, the
releaseof whichis prohibited by federal or state law, shall be made
available. TheCollegeshall requestpersonsviewingthe Employee’s
personnel file to sign a request form that shall include the
requester’s nameandaddress.A copyof such releaseshall be sent
to the affected Employee.
Personnelfiles will not be removed
from
Collegepremisesundercircumstances
prohibited by law.
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15.015

PERSONNEL
FILE INFORMATION:
The College shall maintain in
the personnelfile only that informationthat is consistentwith Ohio
RevisedCodeSection 1347.

15.02

JOBDESCRIPTIONS:
The College shall establish a job description for
Employee
positions setting forth the duties of eachposition, anda copyshall
be sent to the Association President. Changes
in job description(s) shall
require agreementbetweenthe Association and the College to the extent
requiredby law.

15.03

COMMITTEES:
The College shall establish committeeson curriculum, the
Collegecalendar, academic
policies andprocedures,academic
assessment,
and
Employeedevelopment,and mayfrom time to time establish faculty and
administrator search committeesand other committees.Employeeswill be
offered the opportunity to be members
of such committees,and Employees
shall participate in anddevotereasonabletime andeffort to committeework,
as required by Article VII, Section 7.05 of this Agreement.
Suchcommittees
maymakerecommendations
to the College concerning matters considered.
TheCollegeshall receive andconsiderany suchrecommendations.
15.031

SEARCH
COMMITTEE:
Search committeesfor Employeesshall
include Employeeswhoteach in the area in which the vacancy
exists, and for an administrator shall include an Employee(s)
accordance
with Article 15.03.

15.04

COLLEGE
CALENDAR:
EachEmployeeshall be given a copy of the calendar
for an Academic
Year prior to the endof the Spring quarter of the previous
Academic
year. Thecalendarshall identify all holidays.

15.05

CLASS
SIZE: Class size will be determinedprior to the printing .:of each
quarterly schedulein consultation with the faculty. Nomorethan this number
of students maybe assignedLo a class without the prior agreementof the
Employee
whois the instructor of the class.

15.06 HEALTHAND SAFETY:
15.061

PHYSICAL
FACILITIES:The College shall provide restroom and
lavatory facilities
on each campuswhich will be designated
exclusivelyfor CollegeEmployee
use.

15.062

SIGNIFICANT OR UNUSUALHAZARDS:No Employee shall be
disciplined for refusing to workunderconditions that constitute a
significant or unusualhazardto the health or safety of Employees
or
the College’s students. An Employeewho believes that the
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environment
in whichthe Employee
worksis unsafeor insecureshall
notify the Employee’simmediatesupervisor. The College will
promptlyinvestigate the matterandshall advisethe Employee
of the
statusof the action, if any, takenwith respectto the matter.
15.063

WORKPLACE
SAFETYANDHEALTH:Employees shall follow all
workandsafety rules, procedures,andregulations as from time to
time may be promulgated by the College and these rules,
proceduresandregulations shall be promulgated
in accordance
with
applicable law. The College shall train Employees
as required by
these laws, and Employees
will attend such training sessions at
College expense and/or review training materials that are
disseminated. The Board, the College, the Association and the
Employees
shall abide by all applicable federal, state, andlocal
workplacelaws.

15.064 ADMINISTRATION
OF MEDICATIONS:No employee shall be
required, as a part of their workload,Lo administeranymedication,
medical procedure, or other health procedure. Bargaining unit
members
are authorized Lo perform and/or supervise students to
performadministrationof medication,medicalprocedures,or other
health proceduresfor purposesof instruction within the context of
approvedcurriculum. Employeesmayadminister cardiopulmonary
resuscitation or the abdominal
thrust maneuver
in caseswheredelay
maybe detrimental to the outcomeof the ill individual. In such
casesthe Collegeshall indemnifyandhold blamelessthe Employee
regardlessof the outcome.
15.07

KEYS:EachEmployee
shall be issued all keys neededto allow the Employee
accessto the Employee’s
instructional andto common
Employee
areas within a
reasonableperiod of time. AnEmployee
.shall notify the President’sOffice or
the appropriateadministratorif the Employee
misplacesor loses a key.

15.08

SUPPORT
STAFF:The College shall designate a clerical person on each
campus
whoseprimaryresponsibility will be Lo performclerical duties related
to workloadassignmentsfor Employees.
Faculty assignmentsto the clerical
personshall be givenpriority over non-facultyassignments.
Anyconflicts shall
be reported to the Chief AcademicOfficer or to an academicofficer of the
College whoholds the rank of Campus
Director or higher. Employees
will be
notified of the identity of this personandthe clerical person
will benotified.

15.09

TRANSPORTATION:No Employeeshall be required by the College to
transport students or College equipmentin his, the Employee’s,personal
vehicle.
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15.10

MAIL, ELECTRONIC
MAIL, COMPUTER
ACCESS:No Employee of the
Collegeshall openany mail or accessany electronic mail that is addressed
exclusively to an Employee,except with the prior authorization of the
addressee
or as requiredby law.

15.11

DISCRIMINATION
CLAUSE:
Neither the College nor the Association shall
discriminate against any Employee
becauseof that Employee’srace, creed,
color, national origin, sex, age(as defined in the AgeDiscrimination in
EmploymentAct of 1967, as amended,or in Ohio law governing age
discrimination), or handicap/disabilib/(asdefinedin the RehabilitationAct
1973, as amended,
in Ohio law governinghandicapdiscrimination, or in the
American
With Disabilities Act of 1990).Theprovisions of this Section15.11
shall not be subjectto the grievanceprocedure
set forth in Article III of this
Agreement.

15.12

NOSMOKING
POLICY:The College and the Association agree that there will
be no smokingby any Employee
in any campusbuilding, consistent with the
College’sandthe State of Ohio’sNoSmoking
Policy.
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ARTICLE XVI
COMPENSATION

16.01

FOUR-QUARTER
CONTRACTS:Compensation for duties performed
pursuantLo a Four-Quartercontract shall be at the samerate for the Academic
Year pro-rated on the. basis of the nine (9) monthAcademic
Year contract.
Payment
shall be on usualpay datesduring the Four-Quarter
contract period.

16.02

SUPPLEMENTAL
CONTRACTS:
Compensationfor duties performed pursuant
to a supplementalcontract shall be paid as set forth in the supplemental
contract betweenthe Employeeand the College. Employeesperforming the
sameor similar duties pursuantto a supplemental
contract shall be paid at the
sameor similar rates of compensation.
Faculty Liaisons (by whatevertitle),
whoare without supervisoryresponsibilities, will be selected by the College
after two weeks’posting andwill be paid $1200per quarter or; $600andone
and one-half hours release time per quarter (for summer,fall, winter and
spring). Considerationwill be given to Employees
whenthe College selects
Faculty Liaisons. The College shall solicit the departmentEmployees’
participation in the selection, recommendation,
reappoinLment,
or replacement
of FacultyLiaisonsfor that particular department.

16.03

INDEPENDENT
STUDY:Upon approval by the Chief Academic Officer,
independentstudy compensation
shall be one hundreddollars ($100.00)per
studentfor a oneor two credit hour courseandtwo hundreddollars ($200.00)
per student for coursesthat are three or morecredit hours. Units taught as
independent study shall not be included in the employees’computation
towardsoverload. Compensation
for independentstudy shall be paid aL the
endof the quarter in whichthe studyis completed.

16.04

OVERLOAD:
Overloadis defined to be units workedthat are in excessof the
normalworkloadas definedin Section7.08. Overloadunits will be determined
quarterly.
16.041

OVERLOAD
CONDITIONS:Employees who work more than 15
units during a quarter will receive overloadcompensation
for that
quarterunlessoneof theseconditionsapply:
A. An Employee
agreesto work overload without compensation
in
whichcasethis workwill be considereda service given to the
College.
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B. An Employee
works morethan 15 units in one quarter but does
not intend to exceed45 units for the year.
C. An Employeeelects to defer overload paymentuntil a later
quarter of the Academic
Year.
16.042

OVERLOAD
COMPENSATION:
The compensation for each unit of
overload will be governedby the following unless Section 14.07
applies:
9/1/07 - 8/31/08
9/1/08 - 8/31/09
9/1/09 - 8/31/10

16.043

16.05

$422.00
$435.00

$48.oo

OVERLOAD
PAYMENT
SCHEDULE:
Overload calculations shall be
madeno later than the end of the secondweekof the quarter.
Payment
for overloadshall be made
within 30 daysof that date.

SUMMERQUARTERCOMPENSATION:An Employee, other than an
Employee
teachingpursuantLo a Four-Quartercontract underSection 16.01 of
Article )G/I, whoteachesduring the Summer
Quarterwill be paid the following
amounts
for eachunit assigned:
EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
9/1/07
9_/~/08
~
Bachelorsor less

$570

$587

$604

Masters

$649

$668

$688

Mastersplus 30 credits

$721

$743

$765

Mastersplus 45 credits

$781

$804

$828

Doctorate

$840

$866

$892

Compensation
for assignmentsduring the Summer
Quarter will be paid on the
usual pay dates for the period in which this work is performed. Summer
Quartercompensation
is for teachingduties only.
16.06

SALARY
SCHEDULE
DEFINITIONS:
Except as provided in Section 16.08 of
this Article, the annual salary for each Employeewhoteaches a normal
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instructional workloadduring an Academic
Yearis determinedpursuantto the
Salary Schedulecontainedin AppendixA.
16.061

"YEARSWITHSOUTHERN
STATE" means completed full years
of teaching experienceat SouthernState Community
College as of
the beginningof an Academic
Year.

16.062

"DEGREE"
meansthe highest degree or degree and additional
quarter credits or equivalent attained by the Employeein an
undergraduateor postgraduateinstitution of higher education.
Unlessotherwiseagreedin advanceand in writing by the College
andthe Employee,only credits in graduatelevel coursesshall be
consideredin placing Employees
on the Salary Scheduleabovethe
Bachelor’sDegree
level.
Employees
planning to take graduatelevel coursesmustget prior
approvalfromthe VPof Academic
Affairs regardingtheir application
for purposesof placementon the salary schedule. Employees
who
completethe samegraduatecoursetwice mayreceive credit for that
course oncefor the purposeof placementon the salary schedule.
The vice-president of academicaffairs will be responsible for
informing employees
in advanceof taking such coursesif they are
deemed
duplicates.
The VP of AcademicAffairs will be responsible for informing
employees
of the status of their proposedgraduatecourses.
Thefollowing definitions of column
placement
shall be in effect:
BA

All faculty memberswho do not possess the academic
credentialsdescribedbelowshall be placedin this column.

MA

A Master’s Degreein the primary teaching assignmentor a
Master’s Degreewith 21 graduate quarter hours in the
discipline.

MA30 A Master’s Degreeas noted aboveplus 30 graduatequarter
credits 2/3 of whichare directly related to the employee’s
job
responsibilities.
MA45 A Master’s Degreeas noted aboveplus 45 graduatequarter
credits 2/3 of whichare directly related to the employee’s
job
responsibilities.
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DR

A Doctorate in the primary teaching assignment or a
Doctoratewith 2/3 of the credit hoursdirectly related to the
employee’s
job responsibilities.

All current employees
as of July 1, 1998,will remainat their current
column placement with any advancementbased on the criteria
outlined above.
16.063

"EXPERIENCE
OF A NEWLYHIRED EMPLOYEE"
meansyears of
college teaching experienceat a degreegranting institution in
classesfromwhichcredits are transferableto the Collegeandother
experience related to the subject matter area in which that
Employee
is responsiblefor instruction. Credit for combined
teaching
andother related experience
for all sourcesis limited to ten years,
and is calculated as follows with no experiencescountedin
morethan one category.
a. For eachfull year of full-time college teaching, oneyear of
experienceshall be awarded.
b. For eachfull year of suchrelated experience,one-half year of
experienceshall be awarded.
Effective 9/1/00: For eachof the first five years of directly
related technical experience,oneyear of experienceshall be
awarded.For any additional years of technical experienceonehalf year of experience shall be awarded.(If a newly hired
employee’sexperienceevaluation places themon a step higher
than anotheremployee
in the samediscipline, the experienceof
the affected employee
will be reevaluatedunderthe definitions in
this agreementand will be placed on the step of the new
evaluationor the step of the newlyhired employee
whicheveris
lower.)
c. Credit for Armed
Forcesservice shall be as requiredby law.
d. For each60 units of part-time teachingat the College,oneyear
of experienceshall be awarded.
eB

For an Employee
whois a Librarian or counselor, full years of
~
performingduties as a full-time Librarian or counselor at a
degreegrantinginstitution fromwhichcredits are transferableto
the Collegeshall be includedin this calculationas if it werefull
yearsof full-time collegeteachingexperience.
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f. Experience
shall be calculatedto the nearestyear.
Returnof retired employees
to a full-time position within the
College: Members
of the Association whoretire and return as
full-time faculty mustbegin to accumulateseniority as a new
hire. Previouslyaccumulated
seniority will not be carried over.
TheEmployee
will be placedon the faculty pay scale according
to credentials and experience; however,no Employeewhohas
retired from SSCC
andis returning to full-time status will be
placedhigherthan Step10 on the faculty payscale.
16.064

16.07

16.08

16.09

STEPS:
After initial placement
in accordance
with provisionsof this
Contract, an Employee
shall advanceto the next step in accordance
with provisionsof this Contractexceptas otherwiseprovidedherein.

BASESALARIES:
Basesalaries, which are established at the Bachelor’s
Degree
level, during the termof this Agreement
shall be:
Effective 9/1/07

Effective 9/1/08

Effective 9/1/09

$23,647

$24,238

$24,844

DEVIATIONSFROMSALARYSCHEDULE:Deviations from the salary
determinedpursuant to the Salary Scheduledcontained in AppendixA may
occur,as follows:
16.081

LIMITATIONSAFTERSEPTEMBER
1, 1989: With the written
approvalof the Association,the Collegemayexceedthe salary in the
Salary Scheduleset forth in AppendixA by not morethan $5,000,
for an Employeewhobegins working for the College on or after
September
1, 1989,or later.

16.082

LIMITATIONS BEFORESEPTEMBER
1, 1989: For Employees
whobeganworking for the College before September
1, 1989, the
differential, if any, between
the salary to whichhe/shewasentitled
pursuant to the Salary Schedule and Index in the 1986-1989
Agreement, and the salary he/she received, for the 1988-89
Academic
Yearmaybe maintainedas a differential from the Salary
Schedule.

PAYROLL
PRACTICES:
Each Employeewill be paid the Employee’sannual
salary set forth in the Employee’s
individual contract in twenty-four(24) equal
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installments. Payments
will be madeon the fifteenth and last daysof each
month,Paymentshall begin on September
15.
16.10

UPDATING
CREDENTIALS:
An Employee’sadvancementon the salary scale,
resulting fromadditionaleducationas set forth in Appendix
A, shall be effective
as of, and prorated from, the first day of the AcademicQuarter following
completionof the required courseworkor degree.Payment
will be retroactive
uponthe College’sreceiptof the official transcript(s).
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ARTICLE XVll
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT

PROGRAMS

17.01

CONTINUATION
OF MEDICALINSURANCES:
The College shall continue
medicalinsurancecoverageduring the term of this contract, subject to any
changesthat maybe implemented
in accordancewith Section 17.022.

17.02

MEDICAL
EXPENSE
INSURANCE:
The current medical expense insurance
plan is set forth in detail in the policy or policies of insurance
whichcontainthe
detailed, specific termsandconditionsof the coverage.Employees
are eligible
to participatein this plan of groupmedicalinsuranceas follows:
17.021

SINGLEORFAMILYCOVERAGE:
Each Employeewho is actively
at workat the Collegeshall be eligible for andmayelect single or
family coverage.Thecoverageshall commence
on the first monthly
eligibility date after the Employee’semployment.
Familycoverage
includes coverageof the Employee,the Employee’sspouse,andall
unmarrieddependent
children, underthe ageof twenty-five (25).

17.022

PREMIUM
PAYMENTS:
During the term of this Agreement, the
College shall contribute to the premiumcost of group medical
insurancefor eachEmployee
whoelects coverageas follows:
Ninety percent (90%)of the applicable family coverage; or one
hundredpercent (100%)of the applicable single coverage.This
contingent on achieving a premiumincrease of not morethan 15%
for the fiscal year. Anyincreasein health care premiums
during the
term of the contract that exceeds15%over the previousyear will be
sharedbetweenthe college and coveredemployees
equally, but in
no casewill coveredemployees
pay morethan an additional $40on
family coveragepremiumor an additional $20 on single coverage
premium
per pay period over the previousyear. TheEmployee
shall
pay, in advance,andthrough payroll deduction, the remainderof
anymonthlypremium
cost of the coveragethe Employee
elects.
The parties agree that based on the above calculations, the
Employee’s
shareof the health insurancemonthlypremium
for Fiscal
Year 2009is $198.72for family coverageand $38.66for single
coverage. For those Employeeswhohave been paying a monthly
premiumof $206.76for family coveragefor Fiscal Year 2009, the
Collegeagreesto refund the difference betweenthe amountactually
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paid and the amountto be paid under this Agreement.This refund
will be made
within thirty daysof the signingof this Agreement.
TheCollege’s health insurancecarrier mustprovide annualrenewal
rates at least sixty (60) daysprior to the renewaldate. Anannual
meetingof the insurance committeewill be scheduledas soonas
possibleafter receivingthe renewalrates to reviewthe information.
Either party to this agreement
mayinitiate interim bargainingto
explore alternate coverage, carriers, and agents. An insurance
committeeshall be establishedconsisting of equal representation
from faculty, staff, andadministration. This committeeshall
continuefor the durationof the contract.¯
17,023

DEDUCTIBLES:
The Employee
is responsible for the paymentof all
applicabledeductiblespursuantto the medialinsuranceplan.

17.024 TERMINATION
OF COVERAGE:
College contributions to the cost
of medicalinsurancecoveragefor an employee
whois not actively at
workshall terminateat the endof the calendarmonthfollowing the
monthin which the Employee
ceasesto receive compensationfrom
the College except for Employeeson RIF status as provided in
Section13.09,Article XIII.
17.025

17.03

NEWLYHIRED EMPLOYEES:When an applicant
has been
selectedfor a bargainingunit position, the Collegewill providethe
applicant with an outline of the medicalbenefits, a copy of the
medicalplan, anda descriptionof anypreexistingrestrictions.

TUITION WAIVER:
17.031

EMPLOYEE/DEPENDENT:
Children,
stepchildren
and
grandchildren of Employeesunder the age of twenty-four (24),
Employeesand spousesof Employeesmayattend classes at the
Collegewithout payment
of tuition underthe following conditions:
Employees
mayenroll in andattend classesonly if it doesnot
conflict with their normalworkinghoursor with their ability to
performtheir duties at the College.
Children, stepchildren andgrandchildrenof Employees
under
the age of twenty-four (24), Employeesand spouses
Employees,will be responsible for paying the course fee
chargedto the Collegeby the providerof non-creditor on-line
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distance courses. However,the usual College mark-upwill
not be charged.
Children, stepchildren andgrandchildrenof Employees
under
the age of twenty-four (24), Employeesand spouses
Employees,
will be responsible for paying the coursefees,
including the cost of a physical examinationfor the truck
driving academy.
17.032

DEATH
OFEMPLOYEE:
The spouse, and each child under the age
of twenty-four (24) at the time of the Employee’sdeath whodies
during the term of an individual contract betweenthe Employee
and
the Collegeshall be entitled to enroll in andattend classesof the
College without paymentof tuition up to and including the number
of classes equivalent to those required for an Associate degree,
subject Lo provisionsof 17.031.Thereis no time limit on the useof
this benefit for a spouseunlesshe or sheremarries. If the spouse
remarries, the benefit shall immediatelyceaseas of the spouse’s
remarriagedate. Children, however,under the age of twenty-four
(24) at the time of the employee’s
death, mustutilize this benefit
th)
beforethe child’s twenty-fourth(24 birthday. After this date, the
benefit immediatelyceases.

17.033

RETIREMENT
OF EMPLOYEE:
The Employee, spouse and each
child underthe ageof twenty-four(24) andliving with the Employee
at the time of the Employee’s
retirement whoretires after five (5)
yearsof service to the Collegeas an Employee
shall be entitled to
enroll in andattendclassesof the Collegewithoutpayment
of tuition
up to and including the numberof classes equivalent Lo those
requiredfor an Associatedegreesubject to the provisionsof 17.031.
AnEmployee
musthaveserved five (5) consecutiveyears with the
Collegeas an Employee
before retiring before he and/or his family
mayutilize this benefit.

17.04

LIFE INSURANCE:
During the life of this Agreement,the College shall
provide to each Employee$50,000of life insurance coverage. An Employee
may increase the Employee’s coverage to the extent permitted by the
insurancecarrier by payingto the College,in advance,the additional premium
required. This additional premiumshall be paid by deduction from the
Employee’scompensation.

17.05

TUITIONREIMBURSEMENT:
For each fiscal year (July 1-June 30), the
Collegeshall budget$25,000Lo be usedto reimburseEmployees
for the cost
of tuition for classes taken at regionally accreditedinstitutions whichare
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related to maintaining or improving the Employeesskills. The tuition
reimbursementmust be approvedin advanceby the College. Employees
must
apply for approvalfor a specific class at least fourteen(14) daysbefore
begins. Theamountof tuition reimbursement
shall be basedon the amountof
tuition expenseincurred by the Employee
and will be madewithin fourteen
(14) daysof the submission
of official verification that the classwascompleted
with a passinggradeandverification of the cost of tuition. NoEmployee
shall
receive morethan $3,500 per year for approved classes. The tuition
reimbursement
shall be madein the order of the approvalof classesuntil the
fund is exhausted.
17.06

TRAVELEXPENSEREIMBURSEMENT:
The College shall reimburse
Employeesfor ordinary and necessary business expensesincurred by an
Employee
in the course of completingwork assignmentsat the current IRS
rate. Reimbursement
is limited to amountsreimbursableto employees
of the
State of Ohiounderapplicable rules andregulations. Ordinaryandnecessary
business expensesinclude transportation expensesincurred for mileage
betweencampuses
of the College in a personal vehicle whenan Employee
is
required by the Collegeto be on morethan onecampus
on a day, but doesnot
include commutingexpenses.To receive reimbursement,an Employeemust
submitthe Employee’s
expensestatementwithin thirty (30) daysafter the end
of the quarterin whichthe expense
is incurred.

17.07

PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIPS:
The College shall, on proof of paymentof
dues, reimburseeachEmployee
for the reasonablecost of annualdues(to
maximum
of $100 per person) for membership
by that Employeein one (1)
professional organization related to the subject matter area in which the
Employee
is responsiblefor instruction, or library science, if the Employee
submitteda requestin advancefor approval, identifying the organizationand
the amount
of dues,andthe College.approvedit.

17.08

PROFESSIONAL CONFERENCES,MEETINGS OR WORKSHOPS:The
College shall pay moderateand necessaryexpensesfor Employees
to attend
professional conferences, meetings, workshopsand/or other professional
activities during the AcademicYear or the Summer
Quarter. The employee
requesting funds must completethe professional meetingrequest form and
receive approval prior to the event andallow at least 14 workingdays for
prepaymentof registration fees. Requestsfor reimbursement
for expenses
that havenot beenpreapproved
will be at the discretion of the College.After
returning from the conference meeting, or workshop, the employeewill
completethe travel reimbursementform within forty-five (45) days. The
college will post all formsrelated to professionalconferences,meetings,and
workshopson the official College website. Thedesignatedclerical person
referred to in 15.08will haveextra copiesof the current formandprocedures.
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17.09

17.10

STATETEACHERS’RETIREMENTSYSTEM:All who are required to
participate in the State Teachers’RetirementSystem(STRS)pursuantto state
law shall be coveredby that plan.
17.091

CONTRIBUTIONS:The College and each Employee shall
contribute to STRS
pursuantLo the rates establishedby state law
andregulations.

17.092

SALARY
REDUCTION
METHOD:
Tf permitted by applicable law
andregulations, eachEmployee’scompensation
shall be reducedby
the amountof the Employees
share of the required contribution to
STRSand the College shall remit that amounton behalf of the
Employee
Thecalculation of eachEmployee’sshare shall be based
on the Employee’scompensationprior Lo the reduction for this
STRScontribution on the Employee’sbehalf. Each Employee’s
compensationwill, for income tax and other appropriate and
permitted purposes, be considered to be reduced by this STRS
contribution on the Employees
behalf. This methodof calculation
andpayment
shall apply to all Employees.

17.093

PERMITTED
BYLAW:If Section 17.102 of this Article is not
permittedby applicable law andregulations, the Employee’s
shareof
the required STRScontribution shall be by the Employeethrough
payroll deductionfrom the Employee’s
compensation.

TAX SHELTEREDANNUITIES: The College will deduct from the
compensation of any Employeeand remit to a designated investment
organization the amountauthorized by an Employeefor investment in a
qualified tax shelteredannuityplan, if:
has filed a written authorization with the CollegeBusiness
a. TheEmployee
Office to makethe deduction,and,
has filed the written contract betweenthe Employee
andthe
b. TheEmployee
investmentorganization,on formsprovidedby the College.

17.11

DAYCARE
FACILITY:Faculty will be provided a 50%discount on day care
servicesprovidedspaceis available.

17.12

CAFETERIA
PLAN:Whenthe college offers employeesthe option to pay
certain health andchild care expenses
with pretax dollars througha cafeteria
plan, notice will be providedapproximately
onemonthprior to the anniversary
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date to enableparticipants an opportunityto modifytheir election for the new
plan year, within approved
plan guidelines.
17.13

PAYMENT
TO CAFETERIA
PLAN:For each calendar year, the College will
make
a contributionto a flexible spending
accountthat it will maintainfor each
Employee.
Theamountof the College’s contribution to the Employee’s
account
shall be asfollows:
2008
$970

2009
$990

2010
$1010

Themaximum
amountallowable in an individual Employee’smedicalaccount,
including Employerand Employeecontributions, will be at least three
thousand,five hundreddollars ($3,500). Flexible spendingaccountswill
administeredby a third party, and third party costs will be coveredby the
College.
TheCollege’s contribution will be paid into the Employee’s
accountin equal
amountsJanuarythrough August.
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ARTICLE XVIII
LEAVES OF ABSENCE

18.01

JURYORWITNESS
DUTY:Each Employeewho is required to serve on a
duly constitutedjury or to appearas a witnessin a legal action in whichthe
Employee
is not a party shall be granteda leave of absencefor the time the
Employee
is required to serveor appear.Thedifference betweengrossjury or
witness pay received by the Employee and the Employee’s regular
compensation
for the period involvedwill be paid by the Collegefor a period
not to exceedsixty (60) daysin any Academic
Year. The Employee
mustmake
everyeffort to fulfill the Employee’s
responsibilities to the Collegewhenthe
Employee’spresencein court is not required. Documents
evidencing the
requirementof jury service or witness appearance
mustbe presentedto the
College prior to the granting of this leave. The College mayrequire the
Employeeto provide satisfactory evidence of the Employee’s actual
performance
of jury duty or appearance
as a witnessandof the amountof jury
or witnesspayreceived.

18.02

PROFESSIONAL
LEAVEOF ABSENCE:
Upon completion of all requirements
set forth below and approval by the College, an Employeemay, after
completingat least five (:5) AcademicYearsof service to the College,
granted a professional leave of absencefor the purpose of acquiring
professionalor technical experiencein the Employee’s
field, or for advanced
study. Professionalleaves of absenceshall be takenwithout pay or benefits,
andnormallyshall not exceedone(1) calendaryear in length. Thegranting
a professionalleave of absenceshall be in the discretion of the Collegeand
shall be subjectto the followingconditions:
18.021

WRITTEN
REQUEST:
A written request for a professional leave of
absencemustbe submittedin writing to the Employee’simmediate
supervisor.

18.022

CONTENTS
OFREQUEST:
A request for a leave of absenceshall
contain the proposeddates of commencement
and termination of
the leave and a completestatementof the reasonsfor which the
leave is sought, and the proposed professional or technical
experienceor advanced
study to be undertaken.

18.023

NOTIFICATIONOF APPROVAL:
If a professional
leave of
absenceis grantedby the College, notification of the authorized
dates of commencement
and termination of the leave and of the
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professionalor technical experienceor courseof study for whichit
wasgrantedshall be providedto the Employee.
18.024

CONFIRMATION
OF RETURNTO WORK:At least ninety (90)
daysprior to the terminationof a professionalleaveof absence,the
Employeeshall notify the College in writing of the Employees
continuingintent to return to workfollowing the terminationof the
professional leave of absence.Failure to provide this written
notification shall result in the termination of the Employee’s
employment
status with the College, effective on the last date on
whichsuchnotice could be properly submitted.

18.025

REINSTATEMENT
RIGHTS: An Employee returning
from a
professionalleave of absencewill be placedin the position he/she
held beforethe commencement
of the leave, or in a similar position.

18.03 SICK LEAVE:
18.031

EARNINGS/ACCUMULATION:
An employee shall be granted paid
sick leave at a rate of 1.25 daysper month,for twelve (12) months
in a year, for the duration of the Employee’scontract period of
employment
with the College. Sick leave maybe accumulatedto a
maximum
of 260 days. Any documentedand unusedsick leave,
accumulatedby an Employee
while in the employment
of any state
agencyor public school, college or university systemin the United
States, will be placed to the Employee’scredit, subject to the
maximum
limit of 260 days as set forth above. An Employeemay
use accumulatedsick days, with the approval of the Employee’s
supervisor, andreceive compensation
at the Employee’s
regular rate
for anyof the following reasons:
Theinability to performwork becauseof illness, accident,
injury, surgical procedure,or other condition, including the
inability to work for reasonsassociated with pregnancy.
Included are days of absencefor which Employeehas been
granteda medicalleave of absence.
b.

Absences
for reasonsof:
1. Exposureto communicable
diseasethat mayresult in the
infection of others;or
2. Illness, injury, accident, or death of members
of the
Employee’s
immediatefamily.
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18.032

SEVERANCE
PAY:An Employeewhohas ten (10) or moreyears
employment
with any state agency, public school, or college or
university in the United States mayat the time of retirement
request paymentbasedon the numberof daysof paid sick leave to
the Employee’s
credit underthis Section18.03. For purposesof this
Section 18.032, retirement meansretirement under the State
TeachersRetirementSystem.Thepaymentshall be accordingto the
followingconditions:
Paymentshall consist of one-fourth (1/4) of the number
daysof paid sick leave to the credit of the Employee
at the
Employee’s
rate of pay at time of the Employee’s
retirement,
up to a maximum
paymentof 38 days.
Uponpaymentto an Employee
underthis Section 18.032, all
paid sick leaveto the Employee’s
credit shall be canceledand
maynot, thereaEer,be usedfor any purpose.
Payment
pursuantto this Section18.032shall be madeto an
Employee
only onceduring his/her lifetime. If an Employee
receiveda payment
pursuantto this Section18.032returns to
employment
with any state agencyor public school systemin
the State of Ohio, the Employee
mayaccruepaid sick leave
as provided in Section 18.031, but the Employeemaynot
receive a secondpaymentpursuantto this Section 18.032at
the time of any subsequent
retirement
This Section 18.032doesnot apply to any termination from
employment
of the College,other than retirement.

18.04

MEDICALLEAVEOF ABSENCE:
An Employee who is unable to work as
specified in ArtiCle XVIII, Section18.031mayrequest, andmaybe grantedby
the College, a medical leave of absencewithout pay and benefits for a
specified periodof time not to exceedoneyear after the exhaustionof all sick
leave.

18.05

CHILDCARE:UponwriEenrequest Lo the College, a leave of absence,or a
renewalthereof, withoutpayfor child care shall be grantedto an Employee.
18.051

REQUEST:
Therequest shall, if possible, be madethirty (30) days
before the date of commencement
of the leave, or as soon as
possible.
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18.052 ¯ PERIOD
OFLEAVE:
The initial leave shall be granted through the
endof the Academic
Yearin, or for whichit is requested.A renewal
of the leave for one(1) additional Academic
Yearshall, on proper
request,be granted.

18.06

18.053

NOTICEFORNEXTACADEMIC
YEAR:On or before the end of
the Winter quarter in any Academic
Yearin whichan Employee
is on
child care leave, the Employeeshall give written notice to the
Collegeof the Employee’sintentions for the next Academic
Year.
This notice shall specify that the Employee
(1) shall return to work
the beginningof the next Academic
Year,(2) resigns, or (3) requests
anadditionalAcademic
Yearof child careleave(if eligible). Failure
give this notice on time constitutesa resignationof employment
with
the College.

18.054

REINSTATEMENT
RIGHTS: An Employee who returns to work
froma child care leaveof absence
will be placedin the position the
Employee
held before the commencement
of the leave or in a similar
position.

FAMILYANDMEDICAL
LEAVE:An Employeeshall be granted an unpaid
leave of absenceof up to 12 workweekspursuantto the terms andconditions
of the FamilyandMedicalLeaveAct of 1993(FMLA)andthe final regulations
of the Department
of Laborunderthe FMLA
(FMLARegulations).
18.061

REASONS
FORLEAVE:Employeeseligible under the FMLAwill be
entitled to leaveas definedby the FMLA
andFMLA
Regulations:
A. For the care of the Employee’s
child (birth, or placement
of child
with Employee
for birth or foster care);
B. For the care of the Employee’sspouse,son, daughteror parent
whohasa serioushealth condition;
unableto
C. For a serioushealth condition that makesthe Employee
performthe functionsof the Employee’s
job.

18.062

FMLAYEARDEFINED:For purposes of leave under the FMLA,a
year shall run from September
i throughAugust31.

18.063

RIGHTSONRETURN:
On return from FMLAleave, an Employee
will be returned to the sameposition the Employee
held whenleave
commenced,
or Lo an equivalent position with equivalent benefits,
pay, and other terms and conditions of employment.Employees
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shall not forfeit anyaccruedbenefits or otherwisebe disciplined or
discriminated against for exercising their rights underthe FMLA
providedthey satisfy the termsandconditionsset forth in the FMLA
and FMLA
Regulations.
18.064

MEDICAL
PLANCOVERAGE:
Group medical plan coverage will be
continued for Employeeson FMLALeaveunder the sameterms and
conditions as coverageis provided to those Employees
on active
paidstatus.

18.065

OTHERBENEFIT COVERAGE:Benefits,
except those in
connectionwith group medicalplan coveragedo not accrueduring
FMLA
leave unless leave providedfor elsewherein the Agreement
is
being used as FMLAleave and provisions governing that leave
provide that benefits accrue during leave. Notwithstandingother
provisions of this Agreement,
seniority shall accruewhile on FMLA
leave. Employees
shall havethe right to purchaseretirement credit
for FMLA
days to the extent permitted by the applicable retirement
programs
offered by the state.

18.066

MEDICAL
CERTIFICATION:
An Employee must provide medical
certification to supporta requestfor FMLA
leave.Medicalcertification
must support a request for FMLAleave due to the care of the
Employee’sspouse, son, daughter or parent in accordancewith
FMLA
andFMLA
regulations.

18.07

PROFESSIONAL
DAYS:Uponprior written application to the College, an
Employeemay, be granted permission to attend, during time periods when
the Employee
is responsiblefor performingduties for the College,educational
andprofessionalactivities withoutloss of pay.

18.08

PERSONAL
DAYS:Uponrequest to the College, three days of personal leave
of absencewithout loss of pay shall be grantedto an Employee.
This request
shall be made,if possible, two daysbefore the commencement
of the leave or
as soonas possible. Entitlementof personalleavedaysshall expire at the end
of eachEmployee’scontract year. Faculty will makea goodfaith attempt to
meetclassesduringthe first weekof the quarter.

18.09

PAIDPROFESSIONAL
LEAVEOF ABSENCE:
After completing at least five
(5) Academic
Yearsof service to the College, an Employee
maybe offered
the Collegea one(1) quarter paid leaveof absence
for the purposeof:
1.

Acquiringadditional graduateprofessionalexperience;or
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2.

Acquiringadditionaltechnicalor professionalexperience;or
Retraining of an Employee
whosecurrent position maybe eliminated as
a result of decliningenrollmentor programtermination.

Thegranting of a paid professionalleave of absenceshall be at the College’s
solediscretion.
18.091

SERVICE / REIMBURSEMENT
REQUIREMENT:An Employee
taking a paid professionalleaveof absence,
as set forth above,shall
provide at least one (1) AcademicYear’s service following such
leave. If at least one(1) Academic
Year’sserviceis not completed
the Employee,
then the Employee
shall reimbursethe Collegefor the
salary and benefits paid during the paid professional leave of
absence.Deathor disability of the Employeeshall waive this
service/reimbursement
requirement.

18,10

FACULTY
EXCHANGE:
A faculty member
whois selected for participation in a
bonafide exchangeprogramin which there is no significant cost Lo the
College, may,with the approvalof the College, be granted up to a one-year
leave. Seniority, salary, andsimilar benefits will continueduring the year of
exchange.

18.11

RETURN TO BARGAINING UNIT FROM NON-BARGAINING UNIT
POSITIONS:
An Employeewhoaccepts a non-bargaining unit position may
return to the bargainingunit underthe following conditions:
18,111

RETURN
ONEYEARORLESS: An Employee who returns to the
bargaining unit one year or less after acceptance of a
non-bargaining
unit position shall not earnseniority for the periodof
Limewhile in a non-bargainingunit position. The Employee
shall,
however,earn time toward advancement
on the salary schedule.
TheEmployee
shall return to the sameor comparable
position.

18.112

RETURN
MORETHANONEYEAR:The Employee’s placement on
the salary schedulewill be calculatedaccordingLo the agreement
in
effect at the time the Employee
returns to the bargainingunit.
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ARTICLE XIX
EFFECTS OF THE AGREEMENT

19.01

WAIVER:
Eachparty hereto unequivocallywaivesanyright to bargain further,
as well as anyobligation of the other party to bargainfurther, concerningany
subject whichis referred to or matter that wasor could havebeenproposed
and/or discussedin the negotiations resulting in the execution of this
Agreement.

19.02

HEADINGS:
Any heading preceding the text of the various Articles and
Sectionscontainedin this Agreement
solely is inserted for the convenience
of
referenceandshall not constitute a part of this Agreement
or shall anyheading
affect the meaning,construction, or effect of the Article, Section, or
Agreement.

19.03

SEVERABILITY:
The terms and conditions of this Agreementare subject to
all applicablelaws,nowor hereafterin effect, includingregulations,rulings and
orders of regulatory commissionsor agencieshaving jurisdiction. If any
provision of this Agreement
is finally determinedby a court of appropriate
jurisdiction to be in violation of anylaw, suchprovisionshall be null andvoid
so long as suchlaw, regulation,ruling, or order remainsin effect, but all other
provisionsof this Agreement
shall remainin full force andeffect. Anyprovision
of this Agreementwhich is subject to the approval of any appropriate
government
agencyshall not be effective until suchapprovalis granted.

19.04

19.031

RENEGOTIATION:
Any provision of this Contract which is deemed
contrary to law by the court of highest jurisdiction shall be
renegotiatedby the parties within thirty (30) workdaysafter said
finding is rendered.

19.032

IMPASSE
RESOLUTION:
If agreementhas not been reached upon
expiration of the 30-daynegotiation period, the disputedprovision
shall become
subject to the negotiation impasseprocedureoutlined
in this Agreement.

INCONSISTENCIES:
This Agreementshall supersedeany rules, regulations,
or practices of the Collegeor previouscontracts whichmaybe contrary to or
inconsistentwith the termsof this Contract.
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19.05

MAINTENANCE
OF STANDARDS:
The College shall maintain all terms,
conditions,andbenefits of employment
at not less than the level in effect as of
the effective dateof this Contract.

19.06

PRINTING
ANDDISTRIBUTION:
As soon as possible after this Contract is
signedandratified by both the Associationandthe CollegeBoardof Trustees,
the Collegeshall print anddistribute a copyto all Employees
in the bargaining
unit andeachnewEmployee
hired thereafter. TheAssociationshall provide a
final camera-ready
copy of the Agreement.Thesize of the printed document
will be approximately
8-1/2" x 11". TheAssociationshall receivean additional
fifty (50) copies. Subsequent
revisions or amendments
will also be printed and
distributed to all members
of the bargainingunit.
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19.07

DURATION
OF CONTRACT:
In witness whereof, Southern State Community
CollegeandSouthernState EducationAssociationhavecausedduplicate copies
of this Agreement
to be executedby their officers or representativesfollowing
’~c~. day of
rati~a~~ their respective constituencies this, 2008.

SouthernState Community
College SouthernState EducationAssociation

Pre~;i~l~o~the

"--

Boar~ - ~

President
of(t’l~e College
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~

MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN
SOUTHERNSTATE EDUCATIONASSOCIATION
AND
SOUTHERNSTATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
TheSouthernState EducationAssociation (hereinafter "Association’~ andthe Southern
State Community
College(hereinafter "College’~are desirousof amicablyresolving the
grandfathering
of four-quartercontracts.
Therefore,the parties agreeas follows:
Thefollowing faculty members
are grandfatheredas four-quarter contract Employees
as
long as the individuals are currently employed
as a full-time faculty member:
DoraDavison
Teresa Grooms
MarilynJones
Louis Mays
TomStroup
BrendaTilton
Violations of the Memorandum
are subject to grievanceprocedure.
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APPENDIX A
Base Salary $ 23,647
SOUTHERNSTATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
FACULTY SCALE
Effective September1, 2007
MA30

MA45

D__~R

less

M.__~A

0.00

$23,647
1.0000

$26,981
1.1410

$29,984
t .2680

$32,467
1.3730

$34,950
1.4780

1.00

$24,829
1.0500

$28,223
1.1935

$31,226
1.3205

$33,768
1.4280

$36,369
1.5380

1.50

$25,421
1.0750

$28,845
1.2198

$31,848
1.3468

$34,418
1.4555

$37,078
1.5680

2.00

$26,012
1.1000

$29,464
1.2460

2.50

$26,603
1.1250

$30,086
1.2723

$33,089
1.3993

$35,719
1.5105

$38,497
1.6280

3.00

$27,194
1.1500

$30,706
1.2985

$33,709
1.4255

$36,369
1.5380

$39,207
1.6580

3.50

$27,785
1.1750

$31,328
1.3248

$34,331
1.4518

$37,019
1.5655

$39,916
1.6880

4.00

$28,376
1.2000

$31,947.
1.3510

$34,950
1.4780

4.50

$28,968
1.2250

$32,569
1.3773

$35,572
1.5043

$38,320
$41,335
1.6205
1.7480

5.00

$29,559
1.2500

$33,t89
1.4035

$36,192
t.5305

$38,970
$42,044
1.6480
1.7780

5.50

$30,150
1.2750

$33,810
1.4298

$36,814
1.5568

6.00

$30,741
1.3000

$34,430
1.4560

~ BA or

$32,467
1.3730

$37,433
1.5830
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$35,069
1.4830

$37,670
1.5930

$39,621
1.6755
$40,271
1.7030

$37,788
1.5980

$40,626
1.7180

$42,754
1.8080
$43,463
1.8380

6.50

$31,332
1.3250

$35,052
1.4823

$38,055
1.6093

$40,92t
1.7305

$44,173
1.8680

7.00

$31,923
1.3500

$35,671
1.5085

$38,675
1.6355

$41,571
1.7580

$44,882

7.50

$32,515
1.3750

$36,293
1.5348

$39,297
1.6618

$42,222
1.7855

$45,591
1.9280

8.00

$33,106
1.4000

$36,913
1.5610

$39,916
1.6880

$42,872
1.8130

$46,301
1.9580

8.50

$33,697
1.4250

$37,535
1.5873

$40,538
1.7143

$43,522
1.8405

$47,010
1.9880

9.00

$34,288
1.4500

$38,154
1.6135

$41,158
1.7405

$44,173
1.8680

$47,720
2.0180

9.50

$34,879
1.4750

$38,776
1.6398

$4t,780
1.7668

$44,823
1.8955

$48,429
2.0480

10.00

$35,471
1.5000

$39,396
1.6660

$42,399
1.7930

$45,473
1.9230

$49,t38
2.0780

10.50

$36,062
1.5250

$40,018
1.6923

$43,021
1.8t93

$46,123
1.9505

$49,848
2.1080

11.00-

$36,653
1.5500

$40,637
1.7185

$43,641
1.8455

$46,774
1.9780

$50,557

11.50

$37,244
1.5750

$41,259
1.7448

$44,262
1.8718

$47,424
2.0055

$51,267
2.1680

12.00

$37,835
1.6000

$41,879
1.7710

$44,882
1.8980

$48,074
2.0330

$51,976
2.1980

12.50

$38,426
1.6250

$42,501
1.7973

$45,504
1.9243

$48,725
2.0605

$52,686
2.2280

13.00

$39,018
1.6500

$43,120
1.8235

$46,123
1.9505

$49,375
2.0880

$53,395
2.2580

13.50

$39,609

$43,742

$46,745

$50,025

$54,104
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t.8980

2.1380

1.6750

1.8498

!.9768

2.1155

2.2880

14.00

$40,200
1.7000

$44,362
1.8760

$47,365
2.0030

$50,676
2.t430

$54,814
2.3180

14.50

$40,791
1.7250

$44,984
1.9023

$47,987
2.0293

$51,326
2.1705

$55,523
2.3480

15.00

$4t,382
1.7500

$45,603
1.9285

$48,606
2.0555

$51,976
2.~80

$56,233
2.3780

15.50

$41,973
1.7750

$49,228
2.0818

$52,626
2.2255

$56,942
2.4080

16.00

$42,565
1.8000

$46,845
1.9810

$49,848
2.1080

$53,277
2.2530

$57,651
2.4380

16.50

$42,565
1.8000

$47,467
2.0073

$50,470
2.1343

$53,927
2.2805

$58,361
2.4680

17.00

$42,565
1.8000

$48,086
2.0335

$51,089
2.1605

t7.50

$42,565
1.8000

$48,708
2.0598

$51,711
2.1868

$55,228
2.3355

$59,780
2.5280

18.00

$42,565
1.8000

$49,328
2.0860

$52,331
2.2130

$55,878
2.3630

$6O,489
2.5580

18.50

$42,565
1.8000

$49,950
2.1123

$52,953
2.2393

$56,528
2.3905

$61,t98
2.5880

19.00

$42,565
1.8000

$50,569
2.1385

$53,572
2.2655

$57,178
2A180

$61,908
2.6180

19.50

$42,565
1.8000

$51,191
2.1648

$54,194
2.2918

$57,829
2.4455

$62,6t7
2.6480

20.00

$42,565
1,8000

$5t,81t
2.1910

$54,814
2.3180

$58,479
2.473O

$63,327
2.6780

20.50

$42,565
1.8000

$52,432
2.2173

$55,436
2.3443

$59,129
2.5005

$64,036
2.7080
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$59,070
2.4980

21.00

$42,565
1.8000

$53,052
2.2435

$56,055
2.3705

$59,780
2.5280

$64,745
2.7380

21.5O

$42,565
1.8000

$53,674
2.2698

$56,677
2.3968

$6O,43O
2.5555

$65,455
2.7680

22.00

$42,565
1.8000

$54,294
2.2960

$57,297
2.4230

$61,080
2.5830

$66,164
2.7980

22.50

$42,565
1.8000

$54,915
2.3223

$57,919
2.4493

$61,730
2.6105

$66,874
2.8280

23.00

$42,565
1.8000

$55,535

$58,538

2.3485

2.4755

$62,381
2.6380

$67,583
2.8580

23.50

$42,565
1.8000

$56,157
2.3748

$59,160
2.5018

$63,031
2.6655

$68,293
2.8880

24.00

$42,565
1.8000

$56,776
2.4O10

$59,780
2.5280

$63,681
2.6930

$69,002
2.9180
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APPENDIX A
Base Salary $ 24,238
SOUTHERNSTATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
FACULTY SCALE
Effective September1, 2008
~ . BA or

less

MA

MA30

MA45

DR

0.00

$24,238
1.0000

$27,656
1.1410

$30,734
1.2680

1.00

$25,450
1.0500

$28,928
1.1935

$32,006
1.3205

$34,612
1.4280

$37,278
1.5380

1.50

$26,056
1.0750

$29,566
1.2198

$32,644
1.3468

$35,278
1.4555

$38,005
1.5680

2.00

$26,662
1.1000

$30,201
1.2460

$33,279
t.3730

$35,945
1.4830

$38,732
1.5980

2.50

$27,268
1.1250

$30,838
1.2723

$33,916
t.3993

$36,611
1.5105

$39,459
1.6280

3.00

$27,874
1.t500

$31,473
1.2985

$34,551
1.4255

$37,278
1.5380

$40,187
1.6580

3.50

$28,480
1.1750

$32,111
1.3248

$35,189
1.4518

$37,945
1.5655

$40,914
1.6880

4.00

$29,086
1.2000

$32,746
1.3510

$35,824
1.4780

$38,611
1.5930

$41,641
1.7180’

4.50

$29,692
1.2250

$33,383
1.3773.

$36,461
1.5043

$39,278
1.6205

$42,368
1.7480

5.00

$30,298
1.2500

$34,0t8
1.4035

$37,096
1.5305

$39,944
$43,095
1.6480
1.7780

5.50

$30,903
1.2750

$34,655
1.4298

$37,734
1.5568

$40,611
$43,822
1.6755
1.8080

6.00

$31,509
1.3000

$35,291
1.4560

$38,369
1.5830

$41,277
1.7030

$44,549
1.8380

6.50

$32,115
1.3250

$35,928
1.4823

$39,006
t.6093

$41,944
1.7305

$45,277
1,8680

-/9

$33,279
$35,824
1.3730
1.4780

7.00

$32,72t
1.350O

$36,563
1.5085

$39,641
1.6355

$42,610
1.7580

$46,004
1.8980

7.50

$33,327
1.3750

$37,20O
1.5348

$40,279
1.6618

$43,277
1.7855

$46,731
1.9280

8.00

$33,933
1.4000

$37,836
1.5610

$40,914
1.6880

$43,943
1.8130

$47,458
t.9580

8.50

$34,539
1.4250

$38,473
1.5873

$41,551
1.7143

$44,610
1.8405

$48,185

9.00

$35,145
1.4500

$39,108
1.6135

$42,186
t .7405

$45,277
1.8680

$48,912
2.0180

9.50

$35,751
1.4750

$39,745
1.6398

$42,824
1.7668

$45,943
1.8955

$49,639
2.0480

10.00

$36,357
1.5000

$40,381
1.6660

$43,459
1.7930

$46,610
1.9230

$50,367
2.0780

10.50

$36,963
1.5250

1,o18
1.6923

$44,096
1.8193

$47,276
1.9505

$51,094
2.1080

11.00

$37,569
1.5500

$41,653
1.7185

$44,731
1.8455

$47,943
1.9780

$51,821
2.1380

11.50

$38,175
1.5750

$42,290
1.7448

$45,369
1.8718

$48,609
2.0055

$52,548
2.1680

12.00

$38,781
1.6000

$42,925
1.7710

$46,004
1.8980

$49,276
2.0330

$53,275
2.1980

12.50

$39,387
1.6250

$43,563
1.7973

$46,641
1.9243

$49,942
2.0605

$54,002
2.2280

13.00

$39,993
1.6500

$44,198
1.8235

$47,276
1.9505

$50,609
2.0880

$54,729
2.2580

13.50

$40,599
1.6750

$44,835
1.8498

$4.7,914
1.9768

$51,275
2.1155

$55,457
2.2880

14.00

$41,205
1.7000

$45,470
1.8760

$48,549
2.0030

$51,942
2.1430

$56,184
2.3180

14.50

$41,811

$46,108

$49,186

$52,609

$56,911

8O

1.9880

1.7250

1.9023

2.0293

2.1705

2.3480

15.00

$42,417
1.7500

$46,743
1.9285

$49,821
2.0555

$53,275
2.1980

$57,638
2.3780

15.50

$43,022
1.7750

$47,380
1.9548

$5O,459
2.0818

$53,942
2.2255

$58,365
2.4080

16.00

$43,628
1.8000

$48,015
1.9810

$51,094
2.1080

$54,608
2.2530

$59,O92
2.4380

16.50

$43,628
1.8000

$48,653
2.0073

$51,731
2.1343

$55,275
2.2805

$59,819
2.4680

17.00

$43,628
1.8000

$49,288
2.0335

$52,366
2.1605

$55,941
2.3080

$60,547
2.4980

17.50

$43,628
t.8000

$49,925
2.0598

$53,004
2.1868

$56,608
2.3355

$61,274
2.5280

18.00

$43,628
1.8000

$50,56O
2.0860

$53,639
2.2130

$57,274
2.3630

$62,001
2.5580

18.50

$43,628
1.8000

$51,198
2.1123

$54,276
2.2393

$57,941
2.3905

$62,728
2.5880

19.00

$43,628
1.8000

$51,833
2.t385

$54,911
2.2655

$58,607
2.4180

$63,455
2.6180

t 9.50

$43,628
1.8000

$52,470
2.1648

$55,549
2.29t8

$59,274
2.4455

$64,182
2.6480

20.00

$43,628
1.8000

$53;1 O5
2.1910

$56,184
2.3180

$59,941
2.4730

$64,909
2.6780

2O.50

$43,628
1.8000

$53,743
2.2173

$56,821
2.3443

$60,607
2.5005

$65,637
2.7080

21.00

$43,628
1.8000

$54,378
2.2435

$57,456
2.3705

$61,274
2.5280

$66,364
2.7380

21.50

$43,628
1.8000

$55,015
2.2698

$58,094
2.3968

$61,940
2.5555

$67,091
2.7680

22.00

$43,628
1.8000

$55,65O
2.2960

$58,729
2.4230

$62,607
2.5830

$67,818
2.7980
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22.50

$43,628
1.8000

$56,288
2.3223

$59,366
2.4493

$63,273
2.6105

$68,545
2.8280

23.00

$43,628
1.8000

$56,923
2.3485

$60,001
2.4755

$63,940
2.6380

$69,272
2.8580

23.50

$43,628
1.8000

$57,560
2.3748

$60,639
2.5018

$64,606
2.6655

$69,999
2.8880

24.00

$43,628
1.8000

$58,195
2.4010

$61,274
2.5280

$65,273
2.6930

$70,726
2.9180
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APPENDIX A
Base Salary $ 24,844
SOUTHERNSTATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
FACULTY SCALE
Effective September
1, 2009"
Ste~s BA or less

M._~A

MA30

MA45

DR

0.00

$24,844
1.0000

$28,347
1.1410

$31,502
1.2680

$34,111
1.3730

$36,719
1.4780

1.00

$26,086
1.0500

$29,651
1.1935

$32,807
1.3205

$35,477
1.4280

$38,210
1.5380

1.50

$26,707
1.0750

$30,305
1.2198

$33,460
1.3468

$36,160
1.4555

$38,955
1.5680

2.00

$27,328
1.1000

$30,956
1.2460

$34,111
1.3730

$36,844
1.4830

$39,701
1.5980

2.50

$27,950
1.1250

$31,609
1.2723

$34,764
1.3993

$37,527
1.5105

$40,446
1.6280

3.00

$28,571
1.1500

$32,260
1.2985

$35,415
1.4255

$38,210
1.5380

$41,191
1.6580

3.50

$2-9,192
1.1750

$32,913
1.3248

$36,069
1.4518

4.00

$29,813
1.2000

$33,564
1.3510

$36,719
1.4780

$39,576
1.5930

$42,682
1.7180

4.50

$30,434
1.2250

$34,218
1.3773

$37,373
1.5043

$40,260
1.6205

$43,427
1.7480

5.00

$31,055
1.2500

$34,869
1.4035

$38,024
1.5305

$40,943
1.6480

$44,173
1.7780

5.50

$31,676
1.2750

$35,522
1.4298

$38,677
1.5568

$41,626
1.6755

$44,918
1.8080

6.00

$32,297
1.3000

$36,173
1.4560

$39,328
1.5830

6.50

$32,918
1.3250

$36,826
1.4823

$39,981
1.6093
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$38,893
t.5655

$41,93~
1.6880

$42,309
$45,663
1.7030
1.8380
$42,993
1.7305

$46,409
1.8680

7.00

$33,539
1.3500

$37,477
1.5085

$40,632
1.6355

$43,676
1.7580

$47,154
1.8980

7.50

$34,161
1.3750

$38,131
1.5348

$41,286
1.6618

$44,359
1.7855

$47,899
1.9280

8.00

$34,782
1.4000

$38,781
1.5610

$41,937
1.6880

$45,042
1.8130

$48,645
1.9580

8.50

$35,403
1.4250

$39,435
1.5873

$42,590
1.7143

$45,725
1.8405

$49,390
1.9880

9.00

$36,024
1.4500

$40,086
1.6135

$43,241
1.7405

$46,4O9
1.8680

$50,135
2.0180

9.50

$36,645
1.4750

$4-0,739
1.6398

$43,894
1.7668

$47,092
1.8955

$50,881
2.0480

10.00

$37,266
1.5000

$41,390
1.6660

$44,545
1.7930

$47,775
1.9230

$51,626
2.0780

10.50

$37,887
1.5250

$42,044
1.6923

$45,199
1.8193

$48,458
1.9505

$52,371
2.1080

11.00

$38,508
1.5500

$42,694
1.7185

$45,850
1.8455

$49,141
1.9780

$53,116
2.t380

11.50

$39,129
1.5750

$43,348
1.7448

$46,503
1.8718

$49,825
2.0055

$53,862
2.1680

12.00

$39,750
1.6000

$43,999
1.7710

$47,154
1.8980

$50,508
2.0330

$54,607
2.1980

12.50

$4O,372
1.6250

$44,652
1.7973

$47,807
1.9243

$51,191
2.0605

$55,352
2.2280

13.00

$40,993
1.6500

$45,303
1.8235

$48,458
1.9505

$51,874
2.0880

$56,098
2.2580

13.50

$41,614
1.6750

$45,956
1.8498

$49,112
1.9768

$52,557
2.1155

$56,843
2.2880

14.00

$42,235
1.7000

$46,607
1.8760

$49,763
2.0030

$53,241
2.1430

$57,588
2.3180

14.50

$42,856

$47,261

$50,416

$53,924

$58,334
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1.7250

1.9023

2.0293

2.1705

2.3480

15.00

$43,477
1.7500

$47,912
1.9285

$51,067
2.0555

$54,607
2.1980

$59,079
2.3780

15.50

$44,098
1.7750

$51,720
2.0818

$55,29O
2.2255

$59,824
2.4080

16.00

$44,719
1.8000

$49,216
1.9810

$52,371
2.1080

$55,974
2.2530

$60,570
2.4380

16.50

$44,719
1.8000

$49,869
2.0073

$53,025
2.1343

$56,657
2.2805

$61,315
2.4680

17.00

$44,719
1.BOO0

$50,520
2.0335

$57,340
2.3080

$62,O6O
2.4980

17.50

$44,719
1.8000

$51,174
2.O598

$54,329
2.1868

$58,023
2.3355

$62,806
2.5280

18.00

$44,719
1.8000

$51,825
2.0860

$54,980
2.2130

$58,706
2.3630

$63,551
2.5580

8.50

$44,719
1.8000

$52,478
2.t123

$55,633
2.2393

$59;390
2.3905

$64,296
2.5880

19.00

$44,719
1.8000

$53,129
2.1385

$56,284
2.2655

$60,073
2.4180

$65,042
2.6180

19.50

$44,719
1.8000

$53,782
2.1648

$56,937
2.2918

$60,756
2.4455

$65,787
2.6480

20.00

$44,719
1.8000

$54,433
2.1910

$57,588
2.3180

$61,439
2.4730

$66,532
2.6780

20.50

$44,719
1.8000

$55,087
2.2173

$58,242
2.3443

$62,122
2.5005

$67,278
2.7080

21.00

$44,719
1.8000

$55,738
2.2435

$58,893
2.3705

$62,806
2.5280

$68,023
2.7380

21.50

$44,719
1.8000

$56,391
2.2698

$59,546
2.3968

$63,489
2.5555

$68,768
2.7680

22.00

$44,719
1.8000

$57,042
2.2960

$60,197
2.4230

$64,172
2.5830

$69,514
2.7980
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22.50

$44,719
1.8000

$57,695
2.3223

$60,850
2.4493

$64,855
2.6105

$70,259
2.8280

23.00

$44,719
1.8000

$58,346
2,3485

$61,501
2.4755

$65,538
2.6380

$71,004
2.8580

23.50

$44,719
1.8000

$59,000
2.3748

$62,155
2.5018

$66,222
2.6655

$71,749
2.8880

24.00

$44,719
1.8000

$59,650
2.4010

$62,806
2.5280

$66,905
2.6930

$72,495
2.9t80
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INDIVIDUAL

APPENDIX B
EMPLOYEE CONTRACT
Date:
AccountNo.:
Soc.SecurityNo.:

Anagreement,enteredinto between

, (the "Employee"),
and
SouthernState Community
College,Hillsboro, Ohio(the "College"). TheEmployee
herebyagreesto performthe duties
of

of said Collegefor the

AcademicYear(s)
accordance
with the official academic
calendarandthe needsof the quarterlyrecitation schedule.
This agreement,including the paymentof salary, is subject to the sufficiency of legislative salary
appropriationsor the receipt of sufficient fundsin the accounthereinspecified. Thepertinentprovisionsof the Ohio
RevisedCode,of the policies of the College,of the official actionsof the College,andof anycollective bargaining
agreement
in effect with respect to the employment
of the Employee
are expresslyincorporated herein, and this
agreement
is conditioneduponfull compliance
therewith.

TheEmployee
will renderfull-time serviceduringthe termof this contract. Saidparty will advisehis or her
immediate
supervisorof anyactivities in whichhe or she mayengage
whichwill or mayresult in renderingless than
full-time service to the College, andhe or shemaynot acceptsubstantialemployment
outside the Collegeduringthe
assignedacademic
termwithout the expressed
consentof the President.
This contract is predicateduponrepresentationsregardingeducationandexperiencequalifications which,if
subsequently
proveninaccurate,shall causethis contractto bevoidableat the discretionof the College.
This contactis further conditioneduponcompliance
with all Collegerules andregulationsas set forth in the
policies andprocedures
manualandanyother officially adopted
Collegerules andregulationswhichapplyto him/heras
set forth in Collegepublications,andall subsequent
amendments
thereto. Violation of suchrules andregulations,or of
anyof the termsOf this agreement,
shall causethis contract to be voidable,pursuantto the termsof anyapplicable
collective bargainingagreement.
MEMBERSHIP
IN THE STATETEACHERS
RETIREMENTSYSTEMOF OHIO IS OBLIGATORY.
In consideration of and for such services, the College agrees to pay the Employeethe amountof

SIGN AND RETURNORIGINAL COPYTO PERSONNEL
OFFICE ~HIN 20 DAYS.
EffectiveDate:
Rank:
Degree:
Step:
CafeteriaBenefit:
Department:
Employment
Term:
ExpirationDate:

Employee
Academic
Vice-President
BusinessManager/Treasurer
President
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APPENDIXD

SOUTHERN
STATECOMMUNITY
COLLEGE
EMPLOYEE
GRIEVANCE
FORM
Datefiled

Campus

Name
of Grievant
HomeAddress

Telephone(Home)

(College)

Dateof eventon whichgrievanceis based
Dateon whichEmployee
learned or should
Havelearnedof the eventor occurrencecomplainedof
Dateof ImmediateSupervisor’s Step1 answer
All Sectionsof Agreement
allegedto havebeenviolated

State of complaintof Grievant

Remedysought

Signature
of Grievant

Date

Copiesto Grievant, Presidentof SSEA,Academic
Dean
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APPENDIX
E
SOUTHERN
STATECOMMUNITY
COLLEGE
GRIEVANCE
RESPONSE
FORM
Name
of Grievant
DateGrievance
Filed (Step2)
Step 2 Responseof College

Date

Signature

Appealto Step 3
I wishto appealthis grievanceto Step3.
Date

Signatureof Employee

Step 3 Responseof College

Date

Signature

copies
to Individual
Grievant,
President
of SSEA
9O

